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LILIES. 
BY LIUAN DYNEVOU RICE. 

ElROUDED in darkness the lilies were biding 
""W',OL..n Deep in the earth; 

Patiently waiting the day and the hour 
Set for their birt.h. 

Storing up fragrance, and wI]iteness and beauty", 
Not knowing wby; 

Trusting to Infinite power and wisdom 
rrill by and by. 

Only they ever crept upward and upward 
Through the hard clay; 

Feeling within ,them that somewhere above them 
'Vu.ited the dav. 

" 

nose they at last, when their prison doors opened, 
Into the light; 

Past all their bondage in earth and ill dal'kness, 
Gone with the night. 

SOl'l"o\vful Soul, in tllY loneliness sigliiIlg, 
Mal{e tIl v belief 

u 

Stl'ollO'er bv seein o ' the miracle 'round tllee ~ ~ b , 

Of bud and reaL 

As these wait patiently, so be thou patient 
lTutil the day. 

Surely it cometh, although it lnay tarry 
I.long on the way. 

On ly strive h opefully 9nward and upward, 
Till night is past. 

God t),nd his sunshine are somewhere above tllee, 
Joy comes at last. 

-StalJdard Desigzuw. 

I 
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.Sabbath Recorder. greatest pleasure to preach the gospel, for iraining of our chi1dreJ.land youth. Bring 
he was burdened with .the weightdf tlie mes-' theln up in the'habit of attendin~ church and 

I~.E. LIVERMORE, 
.1. P. MOSHER. - .. 

Editor. . sage to be deli vered .. -He was agrand 'example -Sabbath-school, regularly, 'cont.ributing to 
Business Manager. 

Entered us Seconrl-Class mall matter atthe Plainfield,(N.J.)Post
. Office, March 12. 18115. 

of one whose commission could not beques- the support of each and of olu·other benevo- . 
tioned; a worthy servant 'of 'a worthy Sav- l~nt enterprises,and they will make far better:.. (~ 

and more useful men and women. "., 
WALK'I NG. BY FAITH. 

If I could feel myhand, dear Lord, in 'rhine, 
And surely know 

That I was walking in the light divine 
, Through weal or wo.e ; 

----- -
If I <;ould hear Thy voice in accents sweet 

But pht-inly say, ' 
To gUide my grouping, wandering feet', 

"This is the way," , 
I would so gladly wa1k therein; but now 

I cannot see. .-,--
0, give me, Lord. the faith to humbly bow 

And trust ip. Tllee I . 

There is nofaitb in seeing. Were we led 
Like children here, 

And lifted over rock a,nd river bed, 
No care, no fear, 

'We should be useless in the busy throng, 
Life's work undone; 

Lord, mal<e us brave and earnest, injaith strong, 

. ,lOUr. 
" 

~ . -, 

AN interestin~ letter from a pastor in Cen-
tral New York. makes announcement of a 
valuable "find" in Oneida ... ,:Weare g~tting 
used to surprises iii, dif;1covel'jes, inventions 
and wonderful developments of science', so 
that we are prepared to receive \yith credence 
ahnost any statement from a reliable source. 
In t.he . present instance there is nothing so 
remarkable in the" find" as is the-fact that. 
the same conditions are not more fr~
quently noticed. It isa greater marvel t,bat 
so few' accept the doctrine. of the Sabbath of 
the Decalogue than that individuals, or 
groups of people, are now and then discovered 
who have 'yielded to' their convictions and 

Ct h T? B 1 fnade this radical change in their practice. -oar~ .n,. 0 ton. 
Till heaven is won. 

, In the letter at hand our brother mentions 
'l'HERE is much significance in this shot having found several persons of intelligence 

from the RaIn's Horn: "SoIne people look and consecration who have accepted the Sev
happies~ when they have some-pad ne\ys· to enth-day as the Sabbath of the Lord, aiId are 
telL" The mere gossip takes delight in telling now happy in its observance. They are 
news; and if this delight is greatest when the anxious to see t,he truth spread in their city 
news is bad, the gossip's heart lnust be nlor- and are willing to do much toward the erec. 
bid and sinful. tionand maintenance of a Seventh-day Bap-

WE are glad to receive a letter fr:on'l Bro'., .f,ist church at that point. Rere is another 
"'uoor of opportunity," which will doubtless 

VeItbuJ'sen, Sr., of Haarlelll, Holland, indi- be thrown wide open, and we trust will find 
cating: his recovery from his recent illness. manv to enter therein. Our· brother will 
His letters always breathe a most fervent "' 
and hopeful spirit. His son Peter, whom so probably soon send us a letter for publica-

. tion giving encouraging particulars. man'y knew jn AUred, has decided to remain 
in Holland and- continue his studies in his 
native land. This family shows a very de
vout spirit and will continue to do most val
uable work fOT the extention of the kingdom 
of Christ in the world. 

IT has been wisely said, that it is a step. 
toward heaven to conle under the influence of 
g'ood people. The reverse of this is also true. 
'rhe influence of bad people is eontalIlinating. 
Noone can be too particular in the selection 

THE time for the beginning of our Associa- of companions. Especially would we empha
tional Anniversaries will be at hand in about size the importance of Sabbath worship as a 
two nlonths. It is none too earl v to be think- means of grace in the case of children and all 
ing of these gatherings, praying "'for them and who habitual1y attend. One of the greatest 
Illaking preparations to attend and bear a mistakes parents sometimes make is in allow
part in their work. Inquiries have already ing their children to remain at home on the 
been made concerning the times and places of Sabbath. The slightest pr~text is often al
their recurrence; hence we give the following lowed to decide the ease. A little indisposi
schedule for the benefit of all who are inter- tion, or disinclination, or dislike of long ser
ested: mons, or making late dinners, on the part of 

South-EasteI:n Association, SulemviHe, Pa., May the children, wil~ often be allowed to prevail, 
20-23. and the better judgment of the parent is set 

Eastern Association, New Market, N. J., May 27-30. aside~ The children remain at home and it is 
Central Association~ Brookfield. N. Y., .Tune 3-6. morally certain that the influences about 
'Vestern Association, Alfred Station, N. Y., Jun~ 10~13. them are not better than would be found at 
North-Western Association, New Auburn, Minn., June 

17-20. church. Re~ular attendance on Sabbath 
A standing notice will be continued 'in the worship brings each one in personal contact 

proper place in the RECORDER for reference with good people, with the preaching of,. the 
until the Associations are past. gosp·el, singing hymns that,.. breathe.senti

rnents-'ofdevotion, faith, . charity , helps in the 
THE difference between a good prea,cher and formation of good habits, of an unselfish 

a poor one was once defined thus: A good nature, gives needful rest, and fits oneior the 
, preacher preaches because he has something work of the ensuing week. The duty of 8,t
to s~y; a poor preacher because he has to tending church should not' be left to the irll
say something." In one ca,se the call is un- mature judgment of the child. Fal better to 
doubtedly from above; -in the other it often compel attendance in early life than to form 
seems. to be of human 'origin. Paul was so . the habit of non-attendance. Children are 
deep{v iInpressed 'with the worth of souls and required to attend school. This is not left to 
the need of reaching' them with· the pure g'os- their own option. Why should the still more 
pel of sa.lvation that he could not refrain' important matter of their religious t.raining 
from pl·achin~. His conviction. was s~ll>deepbe iInperiled by allowing the most ti-ivial 

,that he could only express itin these words: things to control their choices and their do
," Wge is JPe if I preach not the gospel." Paul ings?' This convictio~ is not an untried 
had something to say. His words were clear theory, ,but years of ,care~lob~~rvation.bave , 
~ .. crY8~i:tla;IiJ(f I ~trong·, as Fib ~t.derbolts; e~i- confirmed the'the'6~y~nd' greatly.hn'pres.s~d. 

. dently, lie. was ' dI.vinely· . c~lled,~ . It w8sbis tbe'bnport~nce of the most· careful religious . 
~ ,. 

. SABBATH 'LITERATURE FREEh ' . 
From time to time prices have been at

tached to our tract literature with the , .. 
thought· that the "Pilrchaseof' it would bea. 
,ple~sant way :for the friends of, theeause to 
contribute to, the Lord's work. , But a~ it 
was not well understood by'all that this did 
not mean to forbid the free use of literature 
where persons or churches could not remit 
the pricenarned, a resolution of the Board 
was published in the RECORDER of May 18, 
1896,as ,follows: 

It was voted that any person upon application,to tbe 
Publishing Agent CaD be supplied gratuitously with Sab
bath tracts and the EV8,ngel a,nd Sa,bbath Outlook, 
either for personal use or personal distribution. 

But since it is not yet understood by all, it 
was deter'Inined at the rneeting of the Board 
on the 11th of March that all prices be re
moved from our tract litera :,ure. This in
cludes the following list: 

"Catholicization of Protestantism on the Sabbath 
Question; or Sunday-Observance N on-Protestant." 60 
pages. "Why I am a Seventh.day Baptist," 20 pages. 
U Pro and Con; tbe Sabbath Question in a Nutshell," 4 
pages. 

The following twelve tracts are written with the hope 
that tbey may be read and studied consecutively af;'j to 
their numbers.- Single tracts from tbe series may be 
ordered if desired. No. 1. "The Sabbath and Spiritual 
Christianity." No.2. "The Authority of the Sabba.th 
and the Authority of the Bible Inseparable." No.3. 
"The Sabbath as Between Protestants and Romanists; 
Christians and .Jews." No. 4;- ,II Reasons' for Giving the 
Sabbath a Rehearing." No.5. "The Sabbath in the 
Old Testament.." No.6." 'fhe Sabbath and the Sunday 
in the New l.~estament." No.7. "The Sabbath From 
New Testament Period to Protestant Reformation." 
No.8. "Sunday From the Middle of the Second Cen
tury to the Protestant Reformation." No.9. "Outline 
History of Sunday Legislation." No. 10. "The Sab
bath Since tbe Protestant Reformation." No. 11. 
"Sunday Since the Protpstant Reformation/' No. 12. 
" Various Reasons for Observing Sunday." Each 16 
pages. . 

'l'his action seeks to do away with any em
barrassment on the part of small frontier 
churches and lone Sabbath-keepers, or others, 
whose opportunity to use literature is greater 
than their financial ability. Please s'end your 
orders for specific tracts, or for such a supply ..,<) 
as you olay need. if you prefer, send names I j 

and addresses of those to whom you desire 
that such literature be sent, and orders will 
be proolptly filled at this office; ThisJ~tera
ture is printed to be read, and not to gather 
dust on our shelves. If you favor us with an 
hundred orders a ~ay we shall be so much the 
happier ·that you are thus working together, 
with us and wit,h the Lord oftfiffSabbathfor 
the spread of the truth. Write an order be
fore you sleep: 

Meanwhile we must 'kindiy 'urge the f['iends 
of the' truth to enlarge their contributions to 
the funds of the Society that the orders which 
we hope will be, quadrupled within a lnonth 
may be filled promptly, and the 'suppiy of 
publications Inay be kept full. Since all this '11'1 
QUl1:ht to be done, it were well if it were done, 
~uick]y. ' 

A. H.LEWIS, 
,L.-E. LIVE.IlMORE, 
F. E. PETERSON,. 
C. C. CHIPMAN, 

. CORLIssF. RANDOLPH, 

- COlilmittee ,on DistributkJnrofLiteritture( .. 
. . MARCH 1-8, 1897. 
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BREVITIES. 
So great- have been tbefamine and the ac.,.. 

comp~,nying plsgoue in BOlnbay, India, that 
accordingTo~estimatesnearly 400,000 peo
ple hav:e fled from. the cit,y. Business. is 
s'topped and the-suffering is dreadfuL. 

. DIFJi'EIU~NT views are expressed concerning, 
1\011'. Cleveland's veto of thelnunigration bilL 
There lna,y have been sonle defects iuthe bill, 
but as to its lnaiu .features we sincer~ly hope 
it may be revised and enacted into law. 

_1:'HE April issue of the Church <0 Union will 
contain the third of the critical articles by 
Dr. :aenry Preserved Smith. . The subject of 
the article will be the" Prophecy of/ Isaiah." 
The problem of its struct,ure and authorship 
will be carefully considered. 

. THE audience witnessing a savage bull fight 
ill. :Mexico went wildly enthusiastic recently 
over the killing' of eight bulls, four horses and 
four men. Last Wednesday a similar spec
tacle was witnessed in Nevada, though even 
11101'e brut,al and disgraceful. 

AMONG the gallant acts of the brave Span
iards in their \tar against the Cuban insur
gents is the arrest. and punishmentof ayoung 
lady of a distinguished family in Cuba, for 
preparing' lint for treatment and humane care 
of the wounded Cuban soldiers. 

A BOY AND GJT{L (brother and sister pre
ferred) who are of goood habits, fronl eleven 
to fourteen years of age, and in want of a 
comfortable home in a Seventh-day Baptist 
famil.Y, may Jearn _something to their interest 
by addressin~ the Business :l\Jlanager of the 
RECORDJi~R. 

. , 

Illoter. They run' ra.pidly,if desired, 'and· 
without nOIse. They are easilycontrolled~ 
hBtye-no .unl?lea,sant vibrations or odors, and 
thus far, quite unlike the faithful but freakish 
horse, .' do not take fright and run' away. 
Those,v.ho have tried theIIl declare that they 
are delightfuL.' " . 

PROFI~ssonHENUY DUUMMONJ), the aut,hor 
of. "Natural. Law in the Spiritual World," 
"The Greatest -'rhing iIi the World,'; and 
other works," died last week at the age of 
forty-six years. '. He was well aud favorably 
known in America as an author of vig'orous 
and~:>riginal thinking·._._His untimely death 
will not be a ver'y great surprise to those who 
have known of his protracted disability. 

THE extra se8siolJ of Congress,called by 
President McKInley, opened one week ago. 
It was called mainly to inaugurate measures 
for the relief of the financial' stringency. 'fhe 
consiueratio'n and revision of the tariff bill is . . . . 
the principal' work before ·the, new Congress. 
An anxious countI:Y "Till eagerly watch the 
disposition and work of the new Congress and 
AdIninistration. We counsel all to be patient, 
loyal, charitable. " 

FOH years people have predicted the faih~re 
oi' the oil fields from exhaustion. But the 
evidences of failure are not prorninent. !fore 

• 
oil flows from the earth yearly. In 1896, 
there ,vere 13,450 wells opened in the great, 
oil fields, which was more than ever before. 
In 1895, there were 12,900 wells opened; in 
1894, 7,425;. in 1893, 4,103. During the 
.year 1896, there were 931,785,0;22 gallons of 
oil exported, valued at .. $62,764,278 ;in 1895, 
853,126,130; and in 1894, 894,862,155. 

A CALL has been issued for the Eleventh 

CONTRIBUTED EDITORIALS. 
By L. C. RANDOLPH, ChicH.go, Ill ___ 

'A Bargain Counter Homi'i,Y. 
On two or three' previous occasions, Srnith . 

. ha.d deGlared that he never would go' inside 
the Beacop' Bargain stol'e'ag~in. ..But o.n· 
this particular-morning hisw~fe had said: 
"John, if you see Keat's National Fireside 
soap at four cents,'; you may get a few bars," 
Ridingdown town, his e'y~caug'ht the Beacon 
ad vertisement of that identical brand for 
three and a half. "Lwill get a whole box for 
the dear little woman," quoth the family pro
vider. "How surprised she will ·be at m'y 
shopping ability!" He shook. hands with 
himself in ~ol1gratulation. It was a good 
thing, as the Irishman once observed, that 
lie had his laugh beforehand. 
. Evidently several other people had the 
same· intention. The aisles.- of the Beacon 
were crowded, jammed tosuffocation. Smith 
elbowed his way through the doors, suffered 
down the aisles, sweltered up the elevator, 
staggered to the -orJel' tables. Nipety-nine 
females were there before him. His blood was 
up. He was determined to have the soap. 
With dangerous calmness ap.d a glittering 
eye he waited. J~mpires rose and fell, dynas
ties waxed and waned, kingdoms grew and 
crumbled, golden threads turned to silver 
and so forth, and still he stood tllel'ewith the 
light of an inflexible purpose on hiH face, when 
finally his hour of tdun~ph came and he ad
dressed the SInart young clerk; she answered 
in the weary tone which is one of the aet]uil'e
ments of the bargain counter: ,. We don't 
send soap without a full order of other 
things." Then he went away. 

A'_p a recent dinner of the Alulllni Associa- National 'remperance Convention, to be held 
tion of the New York University, one hundred at Saratoga Springs, N. Y., beginning' on 
graduates sat at the tables, six of whonl were· 'Vednesday, AUgUHt 18,1897, at 9 A. l\.f. All 
members of the Cla.ss of 1847. Three of the churches and other organizations of a' re-

"Tell them," said l\1r. Smith, '-'tell the 
young people to keep level heads \V hen they 
Atep into the larger arena of the great world. 
We live il1 a day of large advertisements and 
small performances. The lying', cut-throat 
competiton is eappiug' the life of legitimate 
business. The craze to get something for 
nothing is morbid. The appeal of the ad
vertiser to that craze is usuall v dishonest. It 

-.,~ix were clergyrnen. Another of the class of formatory nature are en titled to send seven 
fifty years ago wa,s Judge John G. Sedg-wick. delegates each. The call closes thus: 
The occasion i,sspoken of as one of marked " Let us meet in such numbers, and let our deli~et'a
il)terest and enthusiaslll. tions" and spirit be such, that it will be manifest to al1 

that our detf'rmination is to rid the nation of the demon 

... . 

is a cruel and merciless competition in which 
independent, honorable business men are 
being crushed out, and anarm.y of hirelings 
is .coming in. What we want in this country 

. SPITTING on the floors of the street-cars in 
New York City is forbidden. Recently an 
abusive passenger insisted ()n disregarding 

(l that rule of decency ,and was promptly 
handed over to a policeman. He was t/ried 
and fined $5 for the offense. A few examples 
of ·the kind ma.y Inake such offensive people 
more ca.utious and cleanly. 

Is Morrnonism' dead? Not if all reports 

of intemperance and annihilatp. the trafic in alcoholic 
beverages. 

SOMETIMES meteor-s fly t.ll1·ough the' ail' is good goods~ decent wages and r'easonable 
about as carelessly as ~o the balls and shells prIces. A fair ctay's waglj for a fair day's 
froIn artiller.v. The vil1age of l\1artinsvilIe: work; an honest price for an h01.1,est -." 
'W. Va., recently was the scene of some excite- When I left him he was still talking. You 
ment. from the bursting of -a meteor, that will recognize the peculiar provocation under 
must have reminded SOllIe of the inhabitants which the words were spoken. Outraged iu
of the years of '61 to '65, when such sights nocence has a natural bent toward indignant 
and sounds were more frequent. In this case exaggeration. Yet the cautions in regard to 
the rneteor exploded and did much dama.ge.·· tendencies of business life are wise and sound. 
One nlan was knocked down and renderf:\d un- I have often 'thought so myself. ____ _ 

Fanaticism. 
conscioub by the concussion of ail'; a horse 
was killed by a flying fragment, and anot,her 
was rendered deaf. 

, are true. Morrnon Inissionaries, or more cor
rectly, recruiting. agents, have recently been 
working in the suburbs of Chicago, and one 
of the results of their efforts in proselyting is 
reported to be the fact tha t a~out 200 young 
people, many of whom are girls, have joined 
a colony to migrate to Utah .. 

• 

It is hardly ever -totally wrong. It IS 

llsuaJly a, body of error ronnd a nucleus. of 
A BILL has.been introduced in the New York truth. It is an idea wrenched. out of its 

A SEIUOUS accident occurred in Boston on Legi~lature wIth a view to the purificat,ion of proper relation~ to other ideas. It is a fact 
. the press. Among other provisions of this gone--off djf'artangent., gathering all sorts' of the 4th of Ma.:rch, in which six persons were 

killed and upwardtJ of forty were injured by bill is one' making it a misdemeanor~_to print accretions by the way.. -The fanatic sees a 
t\an explosiop of gas above the subway. the portrait, or the alleged portrait of any' t'I'uth, but he holds it RO close to his eye that 

Person, i.nany daily or weekly paper in the it fills the world. Three of the injured have, died and others 
. were seri6usly injured. Three trolley cars . state, without the consent of that person. }~anl:ttics have their use. They emphasize 
were torn to pieces and 'ot~el' property was The bill seeks to rriach the low, papers, but -though unduly-truth which has been neg~ 
destroyed, atllounting' in all to not l~ss than inits pres¢nt shape it is ra~her too sweeping .. lected. Do not be too ~9rit~mptuousin your 
$ . }'or instance,the one \vhose portraitnlaybe rejection 'of moons~ine. 'I1Qwev~_r~,velred,tbe 

5Q, 000. . _ sO~l!:ht"f.?r t~!; <R,IL~er~ ~.~.r ~~Y.~i J(jn~ since light and dist(jrteathe sh.wIo~8,tli~reis· a 
. --i!oRsELEsscar"'fages; or'''cabs,'' are now deceasea-;:and'1)lsconsent-"wouldbe' ~lfficult re~llDoon so-me·wbe·reto-.sliine~"::I3e..·pati~nt 
in use- jnNew York .City ... Electricityisthe tobbtain~ .:with your 'brethren wbo'seelntoY~li80'fool~ 

"I , 

. . , 
j .,. 
i 
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ish. A' co~iet is n~~er an t~il. 
in which the hearts of men are 
listed is never all false. 

. Five Cents A Week; 

.\. movement 
sincerel v en-I. . 

, ,\' 

"Only a' nickel, a haH a dime," cries the 
streetvender,and. he. probably'gets jt~ 'Of 
course the appeal of our 'fract and Mission
ary Societies' for· their great and growing 

.' work will be heeded., '. . 
Five cents a week. Almost anyonecan give 

it, even the boys and g·irls.Possibly they 
lllay have to give up that-whatever it is

- but these slight sacrifices will drop out of 
sight when the glorious work goes forward. 

to rnature development and power for useful- we may hope the Spiritof God will both show 
ness. The work of' training is scarcely less the \Va" and confer the needed grace to follow 
important than that ofsecul'ing the c()nver': in it. We all need yOllr prayers. ' 
sion. The work of the evangelist mUAt be fol-
lowed up persistently andfaithfully by the We are glad to hear of the work:goingoIi 
work of the pastor andpreacher.-HeraJd,a,nd in the hOlTIe fields, and pray that the Lordef " 
Presbyter. . the harvest may J!:rant a rich: Olt'tpouring of 

his Spirit wherever his pe'ople are laboring. 
DR.~TO~RS . evidently thinkS tha,t it is a and waiting.' . .. . 

mistake to impress upon children the idea 
that childhood . is the happiest tim~. in life. {l'aithful1y and Frat.ernally Yours, 
At'the tiIne of his jubilee he ,told his young WILLIAl\f C. DALAND •. 

people: "If you try to dot,hatwhich is right 
and useful to others, that which 'is honorable . 
to yourself, and that which is for· tbe.glory 
and praise of 'your God, every year of your 
life will be ha.ppier than /that wbich went be
fore it." It cert.ainly should be the case tbat 
life betters itself and brightens as it goes on. 
-N .. Y. Observer. . . ., 

---

LONDON, March 1, 1897. 

TRACT SOCIETY-EXEC·UTIVE BOARD M EETIN G. 
'rh,e Executive 'Board of the American S~b

bath Tr3c11Society nlet in regulai" session in . 
the Seventh-day Baptist church, Plainfield, 
N. J., o'n Sunday, March 14, 1897, at- 2.15 
P. M. Vice-President L. E. Livermore in the 

LETTER FROM LONDON. . chair. 

(, \. 
'':'~, . 

Five cents a week. Of course you will make 
it twenty-five or seventy-five if God bas pros
pered you, in that proportion", :Mo.st of us 
can give something over to make up for the 
farmer whose crop failed and left him in debt 

To the Editor of THE SABBATH RECORDER: ~,~rilbers present-D. E. Titsworth, L.E. 4i1';, 
It seems atlast"::-a13"though'we are to: ha.v~ Livermor.e, J. D. Spicer, A. H~ Lewis, 'VilliarnJ))))) 

some:pleasant, genialweEither after the long M. Stillman, A. E. Main', Stephen Babcock, ,at the end of the year. .. . . 
Fi ve cents a week per rnem bel' for the work 

of our societies, who bids higher, I think I 
see Chicago nod her head,making it ten. 
Who sayA fifteen? Do I hea.r a twenty? 

Five cents a week. The breweries are built 
on the five cent plan. The street car com
panies get their enormous wealt.h a nickel at 
a time. It is only a little, but give it-give it, 
every week-give it now. 

Five cents a week. Pastors and people, a 
long pull, a strong pull, and a pull together. 
Let everybody give something. Secretaries 
Lewis and Wbitford, we believe that the peo
ple will be found in line and that the Inoney 
wiU be raised. 

THE BROTHERHOOD. 
OUR church at Attalla, Ala., is interested 

in the tem·pera,nce cause. Bro. Wilson was to 
preach on the subject last Sabbath, according 
to request of the Brotherhood: but heavy 
rains prevented his attendance, and also kept 
nlost of the members away. 'Ve expect- him 
to preach on the subject next Sabbath. Re
cent events in our state find county make 
this an opportune time for the agitation of 
the Sll bject. A bill in the recent session of our 
state legislature, giving the people a vote on 
a dispensary law, waR smothered in the com
Inittee-rooln by the persistent efforts of the 
saloon rIlen. At least they made tbe effort, 
and the bill was smothered, whether that ef
fort was the cause' or not. Our own .county, 
Etowah, has made a terrible repord 'of crime 
for the Inonth of 'February, much of which 
may be traced to strong drink. The fifth of 
this month witnessed the banging of a crimi
nal in our countyjail for a murdercolnmitted 
in a saloon. rrhese, with some other events, 
have agitated the public mind extensively 
here. W efeel that ,vhile the wax is soft is the 
Nme to make t,he irnpression, and are there
fore urging 'an aggressive temperance cam
paign. A mass meeting of the friends of tem
perance will be held during the first days of 
April Olt the Court House. Will the brethren 
pray for our liquor-cursed towns? J. N. B. 

ano glo9my winter of rain and fog. T4e sun J. A. Hubbard, C. C. Chipman, H. M. Maxson, 
has shown bis face again and made us ac- J. M. Titsworth; W. C. Hubbard, A. L. Tits-
quainted with smiling nature once more. If. worth. . 
we can judge by present indications, we are Visitors - Pres. Boothe C. Davis, J. P. 
to have an early spring. }\flosher. 

Attendance at our chapel services is begin- Prayer was offered by Dr. A. E. ~Iaill. 
ning to show the effect of increased ease in Minutes of the last llleet.ing ·were read. 
getting about, although the g~in is not yet The Advisory Comnlitteereported arrange-
very marked. Still we have been cheered ments partiall'y completed for two Sabbath 
lat,ely by seeing ~ome welcome faces which we Reform Conv€n tio;ns to be held before the 
have not seen for many weeks. Associations, one in the Western Association 
. 'rhere is no news yet of any action on the and one in the Eastern. 

part of the Court of Chancery in reference to Correspondence was received from Geo. W. 
the scheme proposed or to be proposed by Hills, S. S. Powell and O. U. Whitford. 
the Trustees, but we are trying to push 'fhe Corresponding' Secreta,ry presented an 
steadily on with our work without beingeith- outline of wOI'k since last meeting. 
er discouraged or elated by any movements On mOtiUll, 'the question of the employrnent 
on the part ot others. Uur nlembers are of Dea. Biggs in North Caro1inia for the dis
scattering Sabbath literature all the time, tl'ibution of literature at a sala~y not to ex
and occasionally strangers come to chapel. ceed ten dol1ars per month, was referred to 
Our prayer-meetlin6's, are still kept up. Last the Committee on Distribution of Literature, 
Sabbath eve there were five present here in with power. 
addition to the pastor and his household, The 1'reasurer presented statement of bills 
and the week .before there were four besides due, which, on motion, were ordered paid. 
the family where the meeting was held. At, Voted that the COlnmittee on Distribution 
the last meeting the subject was, "The Sab- of Literature be reque~t,ed to publish in the 
bath and Spiritual Christianity." We intend RECOHDEH such a standing notice as will give. 
to hold a series of twelve meetings takinO' as the people to under~tand that tracts,.leatiets 
•. ' • n or parnphlets publIshed by the SOCIety a.re 

tOPICS the subJects of the twelve newly Issued free to all for reading or gen~ral distribut.ion. 
tracts on the Sabbath. Our members have On motion. the quest,ion of supplying a 
been glad to receive the Conference Minutes, roll-top desk for the Corresponding ,SecI'etary 
and all the copies sent have been econolnical- was referred to the Supervisory Cornmittee. 
ly placed and are a.ppreciated by those who Minutes read and approved. . 
have them. Webope for SOine good tQ."re- . AnrrHuR L. rrITSWOR'l'JI, Ree. Sec. 

suIt from thesE meetings. ATE- HIS ADDRESS. 
The pastor has lately had the pleasure of Several da.ys ago the employes of a local 

preaching on Sunday to two Congregational express office were furnished considerable 
churches, as an accommodation to the ~in- alnusement, and all at the expense of an in.; 
isters. This has seemed a good opportunityllocent goat, and an aged darkey. Sampson 
to become acquainted with a nUIn ber of peo- Aome titne ago prqmised aShe.pherdsville 

friend a goat. , ' 
pIe, and our hope is thaL the seed sown may The animal with a liberal use of water and 
bring forth fruit in a more loyal and devoted . soap,was converted into a whiteness exceed-
Christian life. ~ ing tbat of a politician's conscience. , 
. In several cases I find people willing to con- A neatly printed tag ,was attached to the 

. .. " goat's neck, and t4e annual was st~rted for 
sIde~ the claIms of the Sabbath and e~~n too the express office in charge of the-colored man. 
,admIt the truth of the arguments whlCh he He was led proudly into the office and up 
at ~be basis of our denominational existence; to the shipping cl~rk .. , ~' , " .' 
in two or three instances there is areal accept- "I want, to ShIp th1S goat,. began the 

No TRUE minister will think tbat his work f b' . . 1 'f S bb ·th·k· colored'charge. ' . d' . h h· . ance 0 t e prlnclp e 0 a a .. eeplng, a " Wh t?" . . d th I 1 ]s one ID any communIty or c urc Simply d f °t.,,· th' h t' " ' t ,. "k ' ere 0 InqUIre e c er {. ' {!I!!J) 
becau~: h'e bas rec~iveda ]arge Dumber of .regar or.I .·u~ .e. ear, . so 0 ~pea. . "I don't know," replied the man of color, 
~ople.'.:i~to the church., When children are But when It comes to the actualkeep]ng of and then with a smile of satisfaction he 
born "into a family, the work for them has the Sabbath, it is quite a bard matter for a reachedfo'rthe goat's neck. ..' , '.'- . 
just -oommE!Dced. When yo~ng p~op]e ar~ person ,to accomplish it, if he isobJigeu to . But thes-~l1e wafir'golfe;and-init'~place'was ... C~,·" ..... 

,Introduced Into aschool"thelreduca.tlouhas work forbis'living in London. "But with God ;8 ]?ok ofdI~mayas the ·negro s~w ,only the 
. o~l~Y>~~IJ."'" When "you~g ~onvert$ ~Ir~ re.. . .. '... ....... '. ".'1 ·d··. h . h .. ' .. ' .. ' strIng danghngfrolnthe goat's neck. '.. . 
celvedl~to.tb~mempe~sblp ofJtbe church,,.,the, ,all t.~lnl?s~.~;~t~o.S~!~J~\.~~ .i~,;~~t~re ;lsa .' . "j){1tgoat don't~,no\y.,w~erf>" be's .~o~"ng 
\Vor'k,for'tbelrChr~st18n .culturemu8t·know,geIlulnedI~pij$ltJ(jD''ttjwtt,rd ~]je S~Mib,than(thlssel;:he'sQoneeat"ilp :ltie·Ltown/'~L(juJs-
,tlQ'·i.Jlte~r1:lptionuntil; tb~y~avebeenl>ro:ugJIta truebeliefinitsplace in the Christian's life, ville Post. . . . . . 
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Tract.·So.cietg . Work. 
By A. H. LEWIS, Cor. SeCl'etary,Plainfield, N. J. 

".I.# •. ~_"., ,. ,:" ',f>.. . , .... " " .. ' ... 

"SUNDAY IS. THE -ONLY CH'RISTIAN SABBATH THE .. ".' . - . ~ - . , 

NEW TESTAMENT RECOGN IZES." 

. Such is the title of the second part of the 
" Wonderful pis~overy" on the ~abbath ques
tion,-wbich -Rev.S.W.·Gamblehasannounced 
in the Chicago Tribune, and in ·the Christian 

. . 
Endea vorer of that city. This second paper 

. opens {LS f-oll()ws: 

, ~ .. 
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falls into worse disorde~" than ,:~ver -during deeper .knowledge '~f'tbe gegius .. of the' lan-
this last year. Sometimes it \Vas on'~Thurs- guage, or the nature of ~he passages<tra.ns~ . 
day," sO'91etimes on ":F'riday," "and. a num- lated, haye att~mpted this meth(Ui'ofesea~i'i':~~';7:';'<': 
ber of times on' Saturday." One must won- ing fromtbe facts in the case. Every Greek . 
del' whether the weeks of this last year were of'scholar will smile at the aSBura,nce, born of . 
equal length, or whethertbe Sabbath had be- imperfect knowledge, which Mr. Gamble's an
come so loosened from the week that it fell nouncement of the ignorance of the.translat
about iIi a'IDanner thu8.promiscuous.Note ors :and revisers of the New Testament evinces. 
however that even Mr. Gamble acknowledg~s Tbe English reader cali see the fallacv of·,this· 
that'it fell." a number of tinleson Saturda,y," part of the Ilew discovery by noting the foI
indicating that the habit of the centuries was lowing facts_~ . 
stilL strong. The cr()wning wonder of this TbeHebrews named ito day of the week ex-·· 

By wa.y, of introducti,on, and,in· order to connect d' 
, this papercurrectly with the article in tbe January issue Iscoverycomes now,in tbe assertion· that, cept the Sabbath; this was both named and 

of the Christian Endeavorer, it may be well to state that somehow ~he d~ath of Christ straightened nurnbered. It was so prominent' a feature of 
tbere are tbree view~ of tbe creation Sabbath: out the dIsorder so. that th~ w~ek settled th:e week that it·-\va-s-inade the starting point 

1. That tbere was no Sabbath in tbe time between tbe down to regular bUSIness agaIn WIth Sunday, froln which the other days ,,,·ere numbered. 
creation andtbe ExoduA. and" Saturda.y ", in the old aud regular order. Out of this conception grew .. .then idioms 

2. Tbat tbe creation Sabbatb occurred on Saturday' Of course the thoughtful student of the Bible which numbered each day as " First" "Sec
, and remained on Saturday until after the resurrection. and of history will raise the question why ond,"" Third," e.tc., from the Sabb~th ana. 

3. That tbe creation Sabbath was on 'Sund'ay-was there is no record of all this, and why Christ in its· progress toward the next Sabbath. 
(f lost-and Saturday established at tbe Exodus; for tbe th HIS . ·t h A . ~ •. ' Jews only. And that Sunday was reinstated at the res- o~ e 0 y .PI!"I , or t e postles di~ not This conception carried the idea of ownership 

urrection of ChriAt. dIscover what Mr. Garnble declures'-l~ SQ~,.'::of the days b.y the Sabba.ths between which 
Great scholars have speI;J.t much time and researcb up- plain; and i~ w~~ld_ not -be strang~ if some· -they came and went. This thought and the 

on these conflicting views, and volume after volume has on? shpuld InquI~e., why the .Bible was not idiomatic expression growing from it, is yet 
be'en written in tbeir support. I will simply state that, wrItten as our dIscoverer thInks it out to found in Hebrew references to the days of the 

V n. wee '. 0 aid l.l1:r. Gam ble in future discover-in my opinion, there wa.s a Sabbath instituted at the end ha e bee k T 1\ 

of the creation week, which was observed by the patri-
archs. And I incline to tbe opinion that it was on Sun- But the purpose which all this arra.y of new ies we refer him to the Hebrew Prayer Book 
day. discoveries seeks would be destroyed by allow- in which the order uf the lessons is. indicated 

Accept for the salie of the argument this iug the week to go on with the first and last as we have explained. There he will find the 
opinion of l\tlr. Garnble as the best that learn.:. da,ys.in the same relation as now, unless Hebrew; Hayonl yom rishon bashabbath. 

, th· d (" Th· d ., , ed men have forrnulated, and analyze it a some Ing were one to make Sunda.y the IS . ay IS onetowards, or of, the Sab~ 
little. If Sn nda:y . \Val'! the original Sabbath I "~ab ?at h: " ~ha t Mr. Ga~b Ie a ttem pts i.n bath-day) t~ans~at~d in the headin~ of the les
there was an orIglnal week which was meas- thIS dIrectIon. IS a full cunfesslon that aU, hIS sonso descrIbed. Psalm for the first day of 
ured by Sunday. rrhis definite and regular eff?rts to destroy the ,:eek ha\Te faile.d. In theweek.".Examplesmay.befoundonpage80 
week thus llleasured, ran on in good order spIte of all the confusIon he has trIed to of the Prayer Book by SInger, London, and 
from the time of "Creation" to the tIme of create, the week will not actually yield to his published for use in the United States under 
the Exodus from Egypt. Then, all at once demands, and.some other attempt must be the sanction of the late Chief Rabbi Nathan 
and with no record or hint in the Bible'or in made to evade the truth which cannot be Adler. The Greek writers of the Nf. w Testa
any other history and in face of fully recorded smothered by this pre~ended confusion .. This ment followed the idea and the idiom of the 
facts in Biblical and non-Biblicalhistorv this new and final effort to remove the Sabbath is Hebrew as nearly as the language would per
orderly primeval week disappears b; the announced in the following modest manner: mit .. Adopting t~e Greek" genitive," (pos
magic of Mr. Gamble's discovery, and thenev- WRONG TRANSI,ATION IN MATTHEW. sesslve), constructIon, they wrote: },ilia toon 
er-resting, sliding-scale week which he calls We now call attention to a fact overlooked by our S8bbatoon, which ~ur (careless and ignorant 
"Jewish," comes on the scene and continues a English revisers and tbe translators of our autborized translators, accordIng to :Mr. Gamble,) render 
hop-skip-and-iump existence throuo-h the cen- version-i. e., each one of the Gospels speaks of the in the exactly equivalent English, "First day 

.! b resurrection day as tbe "Sabbath." They overlooked f th k" M: G 
turies down to the tinle of Christ. By 'that another fact-i. e., that once in every year aUer the 0 e .wee : r. amble's discovery is the 
time this cog-slipping machinery of Mr. Gam- Exodus tbere were two Sabbatbs coming together. product of 19n?rance and not of- even ordi-
ble's week had become so worn and demoral- This oversigbt was probably the greatest reason for nar'y scholarshIp. -
ized that n~ sort of dependence could be put, not translating Mattbew 28: 1, in harmony witb tbe ~hen this wonde~ful discovery is summed 

Greek original. The passage reads, or should rea.d, ., I~ Up t., t t th A d b th 
upon it. Like the logic of this new discovery, . 1 ."moun s. 0 IS. n. noye. y e per-._ - the end of tbe Sabbatbs as it began to dawn toward t d 1 h 

. it began in an undefined somewhere and end- one of the Sabbaths." Lutber so rendered it. See also SIS ency an c earness WIt WhIch the Sab-
ed so many times in an undiscovered nowhere, Beardsley on tbe Sabbath, Robert Young, G. W. ~ath appears a.nd ~ndures in an history,Bib
that confusion becaIne worse confounded. Hughey, and otber good Gree]plcholars, who thus render hcal and. eccleSIastIcal, 1\1:r. Gamble has pre
Hence the following picture which Mr. Gamble it and the parallel passages. \ pared thl? medley Of. contradictions illogical-

.(\ . The Greek word for "week" does not occur in tbe ness and 19norance, In hope of obscuring the 
gIVes: Greek New Testament anywhere. The Greek word for simplefact that the seventh and not the first 

In tbe "discovery" announced in th( January issue I "day" does not occur in any passage in which the Eng- ' 
stated tbat tbe Sabbatb in tbe fourth commandment, lish renders tbe expression "day of the week." For day of the week is the Sabbath. He sees, as 
written witb the finger of God in the two tables of stone tbese and.otber sufficient reasons it is safe to say that all the world does, that until the· Sabbath 
and recorded in Deut. 5, and explained in Lev. 23, re- tbe expression "the first day of the week,"cannot be and the week, which are inseperable; are got
quired tbe observance to fall on fixed dates, which would found in tbe Greek Testament, and tberefore does not ten out of the way there can be no ground 
change the day of the week upon wbicb it fell as many belong in the English translation of it. for Sunday. The lately established (}hristian 
times as tbere were years in the period during whicb it The resurrection da.y is known in tbe Gospels by no Endea vorer of Chicago, having noted the fail-
was kept, sbowing that wbile Christ kept thetrue Sab- name but tbe "Sabbatb." .Then wby not use the name f th ff t t t . S d 

l
.nspI.ratl.on gl·ves us-? . But does not Jobn call1·t "tbe ure 0 ee or s 0 sus aiU un ay on theories 

bath of the law the New rrestament records the word ad vanced hitherto, has hailed Mr. Gamble and 
Sabbatb twenty-eight times in tbeGospels wben the day Lord's-day" in Revelation 1: 10'?Yes. But the Gos- . ~is discovery as the era-making discoverer 
was not on Saturday, but more probably on Tbursday. pel of Jobn was written late, or, according to Young o.f the Sunday Sabbath, and the providen
Once the word Sabbath is used when tbe day was ~'ri- and otbers, bis Gospel was tbe last one of the New tial defender of Sunday along this new line .. 
day, and a number of times on Saturday, tbat is, the Testament writings. He . twice calls the Sunday on . The futility of this discovery, and the prorrii
Sabbatb mentioned duringtbe last year of his public. wbich Christ arose" Sabbath." Luke in the Acts, and nence of its failure at birth is seen in the fact 
teacbing.This sbows that no one, eitber Jew or Chris- Paul in a letter calls it "Sabbath." It is called "Sab- that although it ha,s been before the public 
tian, now keeps' the Sabbatb in tbe manner in wbich bat~" eight times in the New Testament, and "the for .som~ weeks, not a single religious ortheo-

. Christ kept it; Lord's-day " once, and is known by no other names in JOgI.cal J<?urnal of note or scholarship l\as .. 
tbe NewTestament.:Hence it sbould be called by one not,lced It, much less endorsed-it. SI·ml·lar 

This .. i.s a sad state for the machinery of this o' tb th ftb ' d II d "th fi t (~ reo er 0 ,~se names, an never ca e. . e, rs discoveries come and go ; but'the' Bible, the 
. - new discovery to get into. Up to the last day of tbe week. . week and the Sabbath of Jehovah hold the 

year of ~he ear'th~life~J Christ, the week had a ·As.M~·._Gamble confesses, this bold arraign- ,'even . tenor. of their. way, waiting the time 
regular 'existence, for at lep!st one, year at a 'ment of the tr.anslatorsofour Eng~ish ~ible ' when-re~ated and destrncti,:e failureshea;poo 
time. But in order-to make the jumble 'COD- is not original with him. A few others' whose . on the~ul!ls ofe8c~, other will at last compel . 
fused.. _en 0 .• , ·.·.ugh. fo ... 1" a.. ,ne. w. .·Ieap', i.nth .. edark which·k I d '. f G k' t ..... t'· ··b . the Ch."lstian world· to return totbe,Sabbath· . 

th d
·· '11 tIl d t t tn.o~ e gteh'o . reefi .se1emds·

fi 
~t·conslsf' In °d - . and follow the' teachings • and ~alllple':()f 

". . e,fl' v:era~e rea er WI_ 110 , so. c ear y e ec , . ,aInlng., e.super~la:.. e r.u ,l~n o. ··wor sChri~t a.nd :~~e . New·· Testameut- lIohurcll: (by. 
c. .'Q"r~dISCOVerf'r.,anounces ,that the Sa~~ath·,fro~>~,~h.~, I~X~p'on .. w11!l()l;lten~rl.pg .. .)nto the keeplngIt'holy~' ,'~lt",:~3J HiH,t)JHi' , , '. 

t - , ... 

,.' I 



, lVIissions. 
,". ~, 

';.' By O~U,·.WHITFORD, Cor. Secretaty, Westerly, R. I., 

How deep and broad should our missionary 
spirit and effort be? . It should be as deep 
and broad as wasthe atoning 'love of Jesus 
Ch l.'i st. Christ died for all men, black' or 
white; bond' or·. free.' Salvation was not for 
the J ewsonly, but also for .th~GelltiIes.:· 

Christ's -love is as deep as is human need, and 
as wide as this world, yea~ as is the universe. 
His redeInptive love is:tto go' with' its suving 
power wherever lost ro'en can 'be found, and 
where sin abounds, his grace is to' more 
abound. Every man saved by th~ wonoerful 
grace of Jesus Christ should be possessed of 
the same broad love and spirit of the ~laster. 
It will not be narrowed down to his own 
family, but will go out to other fanlilies. It 

" will not he bounded by his own neig'hborhood, 
but will go out into other neig·hborhoods. It 
will not be confined to his ·own land, but 
spread out to other lands. His efforts will go 
right along' on the broad lines of his mission
ary spirit and love of souls. \Vhen'aChris
tian man says he does not believe in foreign 
Inissions, he has yet to possess what he has 
not, namely: the broad and deep love of his 
Saviour, which led hiiIl to taste death for 
everyone. Christ called Paul in a wonderful 
way to be a missionary to the Gentiles. Our 
Saviour said to his disciples, "Ye are the salt 
of the earth; ye are t,h.e light of the world." 
The Duke of Wellington once met a young 
clerg-yman, who, being aware of his grace's 
former residence in the East, and of his 
falniliarity with the ignorance and obstinac.y 
or the Hindoos in support of their false relig
ion, proposed the following question: "Does 
not your Grace think it almost useless and 
extl'avag-ant to preach the Gospel to the Hin
doos?" The Duke iInmediately rejoined, 
" Look, sil'~ to your marching orders, 
-, PREACH the Gospel to every creature." 

THERE appears to be a strange diminution 
of ent,husiasm and interest in the grand enter
prise of God,-theevangelization of the world, 
in our land and churGhes, and we, as a people, 
are nlanifesting something of this diminishing 
spirit and zeal. Are we losing the Christ-love 
for souls'? Are we becoming weary in well
doing? God forbid. Dr. Richard S. Storrs, 
of Brooklvn, in his excellent address at the 

~ . 

Interdenorninational Rally for Foreign Mis-
sions, held in Carnegie Hall. New York, on 
Friday evening, ~J anuar.v 1f), 1897, g'ave the 
following as SOlne of the causes for this dim
inution of enthusiasm, zeal and effort in the 
world-wide evangeJization : 

The question is one that faces us directly and must be 
a.nswered. To what is this diminution of enthusiaRm 
owing'! Well, no doubt it is owing primarily to the in
creaaingly secularized temper of the church itself, which 
does not grasp spiritual things with the 'old vividness 
and vigor, which is more .impressed by the temporal 
things which are beautiful and superb to the sense, but 
which are transient and passillgaway. Unqnestionably 
there is such a decline in the spiritual energy and intu
ition of the chureh in this land as in others, and so comes 
diminution in the revenue of our treasury, a diminution 
not peculiar to one organization. but common to all 
Christian denominations, not perhaps in the same meas
ure to all, bnt us a general fact, common to all .. And 
for this lowering of the standard of Christian thought 
and Christian impulse and energy there are obvious 
causes; the increase of wealth in the communi~y.is one, 
and the eagerness for wealtha.nd the power ra.pidly to 
acquire it, never equalled before' in the history of the 
~orld ... Then life ill more fascinating, 'more. enhancing 

, with the younger and with thol!Je in, middle' age than ,it 
UBe(l tobe. The machinery of life is'morecomplex:and . . . ~ 

. , 
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intricate and requires more expenditure of mental and Stephen Girard, to Girard College, $8,000,-' ... 
moralforce upon it to make it wO'rkthan it did in t.he 000; John D. R, ock~rfener, to UI,'liversity' of Chi
earlier and simpler day in which ,,'e were trained, most 
of us. Literature is more fascinati~g than ever before,. cago, $7 ,0.00,'000; ,George ~eabody ,te- vari-
The secula.r newsof al.J the world comes upon us every· uus foundations, $6,000,odo; T~~~f:ln~ Stan- . 
day and almost every' hour of the day. And tberesult ford, to Sta.nfol'd University,-~$5,OOO,OOO; 
is that this great, solid, splendid earth pulls us to itself, AsaPacker, to ,Lehig'hUniversity;$3,500,- "\ (\), 
holds us on'the lower levels .of: aspiration ~nd p';rpose> 000; Charles Pratt, to the Pratt Institute of 
and from the thonght of Godalld his truth. . ' ' '·Brooklyn,$~,7QQ,0()O; Paul Tulane, ·toTu~ 
. The church becomes ornate aud sumptuous, but waliting ~ . . 
in aggressive vigor. It walkR in embroidered slippers lane' UnIversity, NewOr'leans, $2,500,000; 
and not iron-shod. It goes to what it caUs its combat Isaac Rich, to BQst<Jlll University, $2,000,
in Sunday morning dressing-gown, andnot in mail and 000; JonasG, Clark, to Clark University, 
corselet.. and battle mantle. I~ becomes very Illuch lik'e Worcesfer,'~{ass., $2,000,000; tIieVander~; 
the pet~'lfiedwood agate~ beautIful to look at, but all bilts' to Vanderbilt University $1 775 000' 
the,p.ores of the living woodhave'~been .filled \'tith,suCh·····.- .'" •. '., . . .' , ':"." 
SUbstances that'you can~ot melt it, YOl] cannot buru'ii;' J~1A~.s,,~L.~~k,to ~.he UnlJ~rslty of,,;·9a~Ifornla,.·' 
it will bring forth no fruit, and it will not ignite, al- $1,600,000 ; John C.:;"G]:e~n, to"Pnn.c~to.n.~, ..... ; .,' 
though beautiful to look upon, Sometimes that' seems $1,500,000; William C. De Pau,~, to De'Pau\v"""-' 
to me a fair image of the church in our time, with all its Universitv $1 500 000' A, J. Drexel to the 
splendor, with all i~s consciousness of power,but with: ,Drexel 11ld~strial Scho~l $1500 000 ~ Leon:-
out the power to kmdle others or almost to be kindled ~ ..,"". 
within itf;elf. So it is thtit there comes this diminution ard Case, to the Cle~Tela.nd School of Apphed 
of enthuasiaslll for foreign missions; that the great un- Sciences, $1,500,000; Peter . Cooper, to 
seen and stupendous thinga hold us less vigorously and Cooper Union, $1,200,000; Ezra Cornell and 
contin.uously than do the transient things of the earth Henry 'W. Sage, to Cornell Universitv, each 
to whwh our earthly nature gravitates. $1100 000' $1 000 000 by President Lo\v . , , , ".. , 

----------- to Columbia College.-jfisstonary Review. 
PnoFE~soR ~fAHAFEY, in an article in Chris-

tian Work, gi ves the following fresh explana- A WHOLE town of 500 inhabitants on the 
tion of oue of Paul's metaphors: coast of China, near Foochow, ha!3' adopted 

" At the close of his Epistle to the Gala- Christianity. In the suburbs was a mission 
tians he says: 'Henceforth letno man trouble chapel in cbarge of a, native helper, and the 
me, for I bear in my body the marks of the town was occasional1.r visited by missionaries 
Lord Jesus Christ.' What does this 'mean? of the Church of gngland. Last summer the 
Let me translate it for the reader more liter- people became so angry with all foreigners on 
ally: "For I bear in nly body the brand of account of the trouble between France and 
my master, ,Jesus Christ.' The word [(urios; China, that the missionaries were obliged to 
rig'htly translated Lord, means in this con- discontinue their visits; but the native 
nection the legal owner or possessor, the hus- preachf:lr kept, on his work earnestly and 
band of the wife, the father of the child, the faithful1y. In midsulllmer cholera came to 
patron of his freed man. StigII}a,ta is the t,he village in a virulent fornl, and death fol
common word for the brand, or mark, with lowed death in quick succession. The terror
which masters marked slaves, especially t,hose stricken people fled to their gOdA; but t.he one 
who had run away or showed signs of so do- Christian besought them to COIne to the true 
ing. But there is much more to be said than God, who could hear their prayers and save 
this. In the very numerous records (on frag- some. Because of their despair' they listened, 
nlents of marble) of manumissions found at and joined withhim in asking God to stay the 
Delphi and at other shrines in Greece, we have plague; and God honored their faith, .imper
learned the legal process by which a slave fect though it was, and the plague wus stayed 
gained his own liber-ts. He did not bring his that da.;y. The people then held a conference, 
master his earnings, and obtain his freedom and as a town t.hey resolved ·to accept the 
with his receipt for the Inoney. He went to new religion and worship the God who helped 
the temple of the g'od, and there paid hi his, them, ·and now have contributed more than 
lnoney to the priests; they then with this $100 to build a chapel.-Cllinese Recorder. 

SPEAK! rnoney bought the slave from his master on 
the part of the god. He became for" the 
rest of his life a slave of the god, which meant Praise, don't blame! Never judge, or cen: 
practically freedom subject to certain peri~ sure, or condemn. If you can say no good, 
odical d·uties. If at any future time his rnas- SHy nothing. 'rhe Holy Ghost is Love,and 
tel' or his filaster's heirs reclaimed him, he love speaks kindly, gently, ellcouragingly. 
had the record of the transaction in the tem- Love loves. 'fhe Holy Spirit is in the voice, 
pIe. But on one point these doculnents are its tone, manner and matter, and when he 
silent. If he traveled, if he were far from speaks itis never in condemnation or anger, 

or self-assertion, but always in humility, 
home, and was seized as a runaway slave, meekness, love. Speak the truth, b\lt do 
wha,t security could he have? I believe St. have grace to speak it in love; it is 'better. 
Paul gives us the Rolution. ·-When liberated Mind your own business, and mix not into 
at the temple the priest, if he' desired it· .. other p~ople's affairs. Never speak a cross 
branded him with the stioTnata of hi 'or ~nklnd work to an.ybody of anybody, 

, M , t3 new 8.gslnst anybody, to behtt.leanybody. Speak 
m~ster, Apollo. No~ ~t. Paul s. w~rds ac- gently and lovingly to the poor, to the vile, 
qUIre a new and· strlCklng applIcatIon. He to the mean; never supercilious]y nOr pbar
had been the' slave of sin; but he had been isaically.· Speak to your employees as asso
purchased by Christ, and his new liberty COll- ciates, a.nd to your min.ister as a brot~er be
sisted in his beinO' the slave of Christ' H _ lo.yed.Never speak as dyou were holIer, ?r 

M . ' • en~e WIser, or bet tel' than others. Speak as dId 
forth, be says, let.no man attempt to reclaIm ,Jesus, filled with the Holy Ghost.' The Holy 
Jne; I have been rnarked on, my body with Spirit always speaks ip love. Speal{ well of, 
the brand of rny new master, Jesus' Christ. aild lovingly to, your husband, your wife, 
Probably he referred to the many scars he your child . Oh, how s.w~t areHolyqhost 
bore of his: persecutions" words of cOID1l!endabon· and love.Spedk 

. theJ;l, gently, qUlet"y; not to -be heard of oth-
'1' . f 11··f .' ers, put alone, and in the hush of ~wee.tness, 

,HE 0' OWing gl ts, e.xpee~ing one .mi~li?n ]etyourwordsgive utt.erance to the' thoughts 
of doUarseach, have. beeu

r 
glyenby lodlVld-and']ove ofyou:rheart.Thi8i~,Holy'Gbo8t 

u~,l8. toed~c~tiona·~:in8ititutiou8::;jn~ America.: ,speech.~The,I(il?KsMe.ssp.nbrer. , ;1 j '}£) . 
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Woman's Wbrk~' 
By. MRS. R. T. ROGElls,'Waterville, Maine., 

LEAVE IT WITH HIM. 
Yes, leave it with him, 

, The lilies all do, ' 
And they grow. 

'Theygl'ow in the rain, 
. And ,they,grow in the dew-

. YeB,theygrow~ . 
They grow in the darkneslll,all hid in the night : ' 
They grow in the sunshilJe, revealed by the light. 

Still they grow. 

They ask not your planting . 
. ' They need not your care, 

As theygrow. 
Dropped down in the valley, 
The field, any where-

'l'herefore, they grow. ' 
They grow in their beauty, arrayed in pure white, 
They grow clad in glory, by heaven's own light, 

.\ Sweetly grow. , '. 

The grasses are clothed 
And the ravens are fed 

From his store; 
But you who are loved, 
And guarded and led, 

How much mOl;'e 
. Will he clothe you and feed you, and give you his care? 

Then leave it with him; he has everywhere 
Ample store. 

• 
Yes, leave it with him; 
'Tis more dear to his heart, 

lou will know, 
Than the lilies that bloom, 
Or the flowers that start 

'Neath the snow. 
Whatever you peed, i.t you ask it in prayer, 
You can leave It to hun, for :vou are his care

y ou, you know. 
-Colporter. 

MUCH bas been said in the various confer
ences that have been held in the East and 
West, by the Baptists Df this country, on the 
subject of S'ystematic Giving. Their effDrts 
ha ye been directed toward the consciences of 
the people to l~ad th~m to give system
atically and according to their means. 

"VE, ass people, are cDnt.inuall'y agitating 
this same question. It is very easy to . ac
knDwledge that we have a duty to' do in this 
direction. It is all very well to write papers 
Dn giving, how to' give, how much to give, 
and no dDU bt we all desire and purpose to' 
have an hqnorable part in this great under
taking of.bringing the world to Christ. 

But there are those in our churches who' 
cannot give even that small sum, and there 
are others wh.o lllig;ht, but do' nDt give. In 
the Horne Mission Eciloes, for Februarv, this ... 
query was given : '~How do yDu account fDr 
it? " " )Vhy are there'sD many nDn-contrib
utQrs in our churches?" In the March num
ber we· find some interesting answers to these 
quest,ions, frDrn Christian women, two Df 
which we quote below. 

, ~_ l' 
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A WIFE'S ANSWER. fltnd who' said, in talkingtbe matter over; as 
I belQng to' a church that has the weekly girls ,will: "Oh, papa puts' in for the family; 

, envelope system for current expenses. At the I neve~ give anything." 
beginning of the yearpackages Df fifty envel- , It soorns to me that this question Df prQ
opes were sent to' the members Df the church .' pDrtiDnategiving by all will always be a vex
and anDther package; Df twelve' envelDpes, tb ing DIie~ unless fathers realize that their little 

"be used DIl: Communion Sundays, fDr the ones, ~oys and girls, ShDUld have an allow
poorDf the church~But neither I nor my. a!lCe,l~ ,ev~r s.O. sT?all, frQm . w~ich t~ey can~ 
daughter cDntributethrQtigh theseenvel()pes; ls:y aSide theIl' gIfts. Habits of chIldhood 
nor -do we contribute to' special Dbjects, like ch,llg always; thDse Df mature years, are Df 
Home 'and Foreign Missions, th:rough envel,:" slbW ~l'o~th and Df uncertain tenure. The 
Dpes sent Dut everytwb mDnthsfor such pur- pl.eadl?g()f .Qur "pa~torsfor 'a gift. fro,m all: 
poses. Yet we are deeply interested in these wIll FltIlI be In vain If a large part Df the CDn
.matters .. ,\Vhy, then, do we not give? Be- gregation are withDut the rneans to' give. 
cause my husband i~ not a church-member; The past,or had reached the hearts-and the 
'rarely goes to church; indeed,. sa,ys nlany pDckets-but they. were empty; so four-fifths 
severe things against churches and Ininisters. of the ~nvelDpes dId not come back. 
He dDes'nDt want any Df "his nloney" to' be ONE WHO KNOWS. 
giv.en to churches. H~ will not allow us any-
'thing for this purpose. So bitter is his OpPD
sition, that, if ,any of these enyelopes should 
be 'found in our possession, there would be 
troub~e in the househDld. ' So, for the peace 
Df the family; I have to ask the church treas
urer nDt to' send any envelopes to me or to 
my daughter. If we can manage to save a 
trifle in some wa,y, we put it into' the contri
butiDn-box when it is passed. I know of 
some other cases similar to' my Dwn, where 
Christian women have husbands who allow 
them nDthing for church purpDses. It IS 
hard, but what can we do' ? 

FOR SHUT-INS. 
BY FLORA LAMONT JOSSELYN • 

And now does the path seem to curve a. hit? 
What matter I He leads the way he sees fit. 

And he knows well . 
What !f he withholds ~hat I hope to get? 
There IS never a promIse has failed me yet, 

Nor ever shall. 

Some da,Ys he sends joy and some days pain, 
, Yetaunhght and showers alike are ga.in. 

Each comes ,\y hen best. 
And so I trust him; sometime I'll know 
Why his love and mercy have led me BO. 

In this I rest I 
-Home :Missioll EdlOes. 

LOOK UP. 

A ~OUNG WOMAN'S ANSWER. As I sit on the veranda this IDvely day, and 
" One-flUh only fDr the Lord. Why?" the look about Dn the b~auties of nature, I am 

discouraged pastor asks. He had t.aught his led to' exclaim;" What a beautiful world!" 
flock faithfully; had pleaded earnestly fDr a There are just enough light clouds to' DbsGure 
gift from all; had distributed envelopes for the brightness and heat Df the sun, and a 
Dfferings; his people had seemed so. earnest, most invigorating and delicious breeze, so 
so. attentive; yet· he failed to reach their cDol and restful. The birds even seem to' be 
pDckets., Only one envelope in five was re- vying with each other in song. 
turned with a contributiDn. ~ure]y Nature is donning her summer ap-

I think I have the key to the probI~m. parel. The plum trees in their garb of white, 
While the pastor knows his church is COIIl- tlhepeach trees in pink, while the stately pear 
,pDsed chiefly Df WDmen, he has not attributed CDmes out in a cDmbination suit Df white and 
his failure to this fact; yet, it is Dne mighty green; all showing gDod taste. 
factor in the solution. The men-husbands, The taste, hDwever, will be bett.er appreci
fathers-hDld the purse; they have the ated in two oT~hree months, if· I{ing FrDst 
mDney; make donations; give for the family. does not intrude upon us again, and nDthing 
Why do' not the WDmen give? Because they else happens to' blight our hopes. Alas, hDW 
have no separate incDrne; they are nDt the uncertain are earthly hDpes I Even thDugh 
wage-earners, but are dependent; the Dn]y the wDrld is so beautiful, who ha.s not experi
mDnev which the wife calls her own is that enced keen disappDintments and· blighted 
which'" iS,eked Dut by the careful purchasing hopes. Surel~ care. sorrD~, ~ain and death 
of household supplies; the father prDvides for, are on every sIde; and w~Ile It seems to be 
the comfort, education, amusement of his o~r lot to' endure these tb~ngs, we can but ad
daughters, and considers duty done. -" They ~Ire and reverence the WIsdom and love Df 
have no. expenses why, should they have hun who permits these "light afflictiDns 

OUR Dfficers' and leaders in the variDus mDney?" " '" which are but for a nloment," that 'we may 
departlnents of our Christian work, whom we Many llien are penurious with their families, have great~r IDngings fDr, and appreciatiDn 
have chosen to' be QUI' represe,ntatives, are d 't t' h th tCh . t' of, the glorIOUS home he has prepared fDr all an I SDme Imes appens a, rIA Ian men h· h b '1 . 
compelled to plan and to' assume financial t All' . f w ose Dpes are UI t upon hIS W Drd are no. generDus. DW me t,O reCIte a ew Th'" I' h h··I· '. 
responsibility at the beginning of each CDn- cases in fanlilies Df affluence which have come . 18 g ~rlDus ope eWll nDt permIt to' be 
fer'once yea A t t' 'th th . . . ~. ' . '. . bho'hted If we trust and serve him 

'V . r. re we no par ners WI eln under my DbservatIon. < qne yDung gIrl, edu- n , . . .' 

in carrying out the plans they have' made? cated,refined, cultured, had their servant dis- Earthly hopes may fall and perish, 
JIave they nDt a rhrht to ask help Df us? " . . Earthly pleasures flee away; ... Inissed and, with her own hands, fDr eight dDl- All of earthly things 'we cherish 
Man.y times we have heard hQW we might lars a mDnth, did all the work of the family" . Will but moulder and decay. 

make it possibl~~o keep mDney in Dur treas- . receiving frDm her father fDurdollars less But the hope of life eternal, 
ury~ even withthe," mites," 'if' all would do th th t h I h t k b With the ransomed host above, 

I an e servan ' w ose pace s e 00., e- In the realms qf bliss supernal. 
what they could, to' help. "Two' cents a cause a laundress had to' be employed weekly. Rests on God's unchanging love. 

week" from each one. A th . d d Id h' k d ~ no. er raIse an so .. c IC ens ~,P:, ...... ,~gg~~ .. "'"'flo 'MTidh.sicfikness~ sorrow, pain and death, 
that she might have something, to' ,give; IS rm hope remains steadfast; 

"HOW DO YOU ACCOU~T FOR IT?" Our comfort, Bolaceandourjoy, ,\ " . . ,anDther, a delicate girl attending SChODI, did. - While life on earth still shall last. 

o yewhoselives are sorrow-stricken, , • 
There's hope above~ if you'll" look up," 

~ook up to Jesus, for he himself 
Drank deeply of tne bitter cup. 

TheabDVe was,~ query in Echoes for Feb- plain sewing fDr the neighbors, that she', 
r'uary, concerning so: many nqn-contributQrs might hayemQney to' spend as cDnscience 
in.our ~hQ.rchQs" ",ge are getting SDme inter- ~d'ictated. These were the yQung womenwbD 
e~tiQg answers frDm Christian 'Women. Read had ,money to .' P'Q.t in the envelopes; there 

"them. ,"'';'!,f .,',,~~L,'{ ;'were many others'whoDod nothing'to give, HAMMOND, La.leo:-
. ,MRS. A.a.D. 
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PERMANENCE,or THE "TEN WORDS," -ANA II ROME.", CircunlCision (like the ancient sacrifices) be- worcts" {Jfor all werethus\8olidly and- indeli-c' 
" BY C. A. S. TEMPL}f~. iog S' pu.reiy cere~nonial ordinance, and likf' bly re~orded together) wa~ settied forever in 

A ~hort time ago I received' a missive f['onl then}, too, "a shadow of good t,hings to hesven/'Psalm 119: 89. ' 
an Episcopal rector" in defense of the Sun- come," and as such fulfilled inOhrist" did, of 3. ,All parts of the ceremonial law were re-
day-Sabbath, in reply to which, with le~ve of course, "die" with theln. After Christ, the corded on papyrus, or some' other perisha.bl~ ,~) 
the Editor, I would Jike ,to address the fol- inspired apostles- did not ' practice circuln- material, while everyone of the," teuwords'\ 
lowing' cision, but sternly repudiated it., was recorded on thoseindestl':nctib.le, perpet-

OPEN LE~.r~.rEn.' , 'TheD, too, just ~efore his ascension, Christ ualtabl~~s of&olid'ro,c~, evid,ently'to ,show 
Irr the course of. his "Argument," as he gave bischurch a substitute therefor, in the that though other'statutes wel'e to be super~ 

seenls'"to considerit, he says: "Two of the' command, "Baptizing . . . in the Danle of ceded, 'Yheri fulfilled, those ten words were to 
" I 

r1"en Comlnandments were on]y a part of the the Father, Son and Holy Ghost." endure, intact, "tin heaven and earth' shall 
eeremoniallaw,and died with circumcision;., ]~ut no comlnand, no announcement of any' pass away," as fixed,las irnrnovable, as the 
l'iz., the Second and Fourth." Let us see. kind, heralded the" death '.' of either the Sec~t-hrQJle of God. 

Your assumption ·that those comlua.nds and or t!he Foui'th Corumand . of that ·great IIow presurnptuous the idea that anyone 
of the Decalog'ue Wel'e only parts of code.qn the contrary,the inspired a.post.les, of tttose " ten words" did, or could,either 
the ceremoTliallaw, you leave entirely unsup- and fo'r centuries the "apostolic' church," ,. dfewith circumcision," or be recorded with, 
ported byanv attempt, even at argument, faithfully observed and kept thern both. The or an10ng, the ,statutes of the temporary, the 
or any show of authority, or illustra,tion.' 8econd~ despite its viplation in the, Roman evanescent ceremonial-law! 

'You present it, and leaveit, on YOlU" own indi- church, has been kept in it.s integrity by true Your allusion to" the days of creation," 
vidual, unsupported dictun]. \Vhatever may saints'everywhere, from its promulgation on' as" Millions of years," etc., appears to me to 
have been your reason, I aID frep to sny that Sinai until now. The Fourth Command was be, at least, so far as the Sabbath 'question 
that was your only authority therefor ! That obeyed in the church for more than 40-0 years is concerned,.a mere "side issue,"andassuch, 
those t\VO precepts are AO connected, so inter- after Christ. wholly irrelevant. Not so your allusion to 
nlingled with the other eight, as to be part Sa.vs Coleman,' the distinguished ecclesiast,j- the Church of Rome, which claims the pater
and parcel of and with them, and, as such, cal historian: " Down tu even t,he fifth cen- nity of the Sunday Sabbatl~. You tell me: 
absolutely inseparable from them; parts a.nd t.ury, the JewiAh Sabbath was continued. in "'1"0 you, Rome is the worst of sinnerR." 
lnembers of that one grea.t, indivisible code of the Chri~tian church." See Andrews' "Hist. Ri'ght. But you add,"'To me, sbe is only tbe 
inviola bIe, irrepealable Law, is surely self-' Sab.;" p. 335~. Neander, too; Sir 'Vitliam mildest of sinners"!!! That view IOUY be 
evident. Rays the Master: ,. Till heaven Domville and still others, might be quoted in endorsed by many, perhaps by the most of 
and earth pass, one jot or one tittle Rhan in support of this same great fact. Excepting your own denomination-perhaps, too, bv 
])0 wise pass froIH the law, till an be fnlfilled." the unauthorized change of the day, the others-but there are exceptions. Your own 
:Nfatt. u: 18. I~'burtb Commandment has continued to be Cbancellor \Valworth has said that "she. is 

I know that some assnnle that Christ flll- reco~nized and kept in the Christian church, the Babylon 01 the Apocalypse," and he adds, 
filled at least the Fonrtb Conlmandment, b.y until the present tiIne. Thus, despite your with emphasis, "She cannot be both Baby
obedience theret.o. But if that pro\res any- too confident asser·tion that t.hose two com- Ion and Zion." God calls her "Babylon the 
thing for your assumption ~ it proves too mandrnents "died with circumcision," the Great, the lIrither of harlots and of the 
lnuch; for Christ obeyed the wh01e code of e-\ridence is all the other way. Again, abonlinations of the earth." He says she 
"ten words," every commandment of the 'J'ABLEH OF H'l'ONI~. "is fallen" ... "and is becorne the habi-
1>ecalogue-just as ful1y aA he obesed the When God" had nlade an end of eomInun- tation of devils, the hold of every foul spirit, 
second and the fourth. If, then, his obedi- iug with Moses," upon ~''lount Sinai, he gave and tIle cage of every uncleap. and hateful 
ence to those two: or to either of t,hem, 1'e- ~loses two tables of stone, upon which were bird." Rev. 17: 5, 18: 2. In the light vf 

'leased us from obligation to obey one, or th~ Tell Conunalldments (Hebrew~ '~ten God's own description of her, how can I re
either of them, his obedience to the other words")" written with the finger of God." gard her as anything but" the worst of sip
eight equalIy exempts us from obedience to Ex. 31 : 18, B4: 28. Why all this? Let us ners"? How can you? Yet, in the face of 
those also, thus giving us full immunity from see. Of alllnineral substances. stone (as we God's own testirnonya.gainst her, you say, 
either obedience, or any penalty wbich Ina.y aU know) is the mOl:5t exposed to all the ele- "To me, she is the mildest of sinners"! ! I As 
have been incurred by disobedience thereto. ments, and, in the ol~dinary course of nature, if the untold (because utterly indescribable) 
Hence, we are not bound by tlle first, the most kinds of stOlle are practicall.y inde- horrors of her infernal inquisit.ion, the record 
third, fifth, or any other of the whole ten, but structible. It is therefore easy to see that, of bel' horrible St. Bartholomew's massacre, 
lllay worship the SUll, or the InOOll, or "the fiS Scott expresses it (see Scott'sColnmentary and the rejoicings and exultati( ns over it, in 
host of heaven, or gods of gold, or Rilver, 01' 00 Ex. 24: 12, 30: 18), ""rhe stones on the Vatican a.nd even to-day alnong all ord
hrass, or-iI'on, 01' stOlle, or wood," or of any- which ... the law of Ten Commandments ers of her priesthood, everywhere; her long, 
thing our fa'ncy or caprice may dictate, while was writ ten denoted its perpet.ual obliga- bloody, fiendish persecutions of the Waldenses 
we rna,y dishonor or blaspheme "the God in tion." In this ... "it differed froIn other (of o"Ter 500_years) of the Huguenots in 
",horn our breath is," at our own ca.pT'ice or laws, which would, after a time, be super- France, of the Puritans in England, and of 
pleasure. \Ve may dishonor or contemn our ceded. Thus a peculiar honor was put upon the Scottish Covenanters-all of which (and 
parents, Hla,y comrrlit murder, theft, 'adultery the moral law, and it wa.s accentuated in of.. still others) she glories in to-day-are of 
-ITlay slander our neighbor, or covet llis pos- another manner than either the judgnlent8, no possible account against hel" false and 
!?essions-and by that rule there is no law to or the ritual institutions." Smith gives a blaspheInous cla~,m that she is ," The Infalli
restraiu us, or to punish us.therefor. Such similar testimony. See Dict. Bib., article ble and Only True Church of .God"! 
is the leg'itimate tendency~ and such would "Ten Cornnlandmellts." He says: "No Can she be "both Babylon and Zion" '! No. 

, inevitably be the consequences, of a genera.! othe:r.-words were proclaimed in like manner. Her Christianity is not her own. It is no , 
adoption of your t.lleory, in eit,ber the church The record was as exceptional as the original part of herself, Like the' beautiful, luxurient 
or the community. But, God be praised, revelation. Of no other words could it be vine, which conceals, while it adoJ:ns the rot
there is L\'et too rnuch conscience, ton much said tpst "they were written" ... "en- ten trunk, and the broken, jagged branches 

" common sense, i~ the minds of even the un- graved/on tables of stone" . . . '" by the fin- of the dead, shapeless tree, 'it is assumed-' put, 
g'odly (much more of Chl'i~tialls) topermitg~r of God." on, to cover and disguise her hioeous deform-
the adoption of such a sweeping abolition UECAPI'l'PLATION AND CO~ClJUSION. ity, her true character, as. the ancient, but 
o( aU sense of duty or accountability. '"rhus, 1. God hirnself chose that method of re-' (even to·daJ) perpetuated-Roman Pagun-
"not one jot or onp, tittle" of thQse tw.o cording thosA ~'Ten Words." With his own ism! Thus 'she is to-day, not Christian, but 
great comlnandmellts "can in any wise pass finger he engraved thern upon the solid, ever-simply and only, the old Roman Paganism, 
fro.ll1 .the law,"· while the heaven and ea,~th enduring'~ tables of stone." By that act he ,. in pel'petU8,nl, l' and in disguise! 
remaIn. form,ulsted fn them a code, perpetual, irre-. Perhaps~ 'like sonlEtothers,' you question 

CIRCUMCISION AND THE 'j',"vo- WORDS.- pealable, indivisible; distinct fr9m. all other her being the "Babylon of the Apocalypse." 
Your statement that those tv,o comInands "words," given to either,bis :people, . or ,to If so., please turnto'Rev. 17': 18, and tell me 

"died (ashei~g obligatory) with circum- mankind.,' , if you can what" great city " (if not Rome) 
cision,"is anotber assumptiqn. as unfounded 2. Tbis was a clear intimation, an 'indica- is,referred to' in that verse? Tell'me;too, if, 
asjt jsgrat~:tCjl~,8~and un'proved. ' tioll,even,·that,·evl8r.y,;;onet,of ,those::t"~ten yo.uean, what other "great"city" 'hut JllOme 
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:did at that mOlnent '~rei'~n over the kings ~f But such itilife, nnd we must le.arn to be sub- . mind. Still his pulse beat slower; his heart 
,1 he earth ""1 Tell Ine too, if you can, what :fnissi va to God's every call. . V\'e have know-n hea,ved heavily; thick filrDs gathered over his 
other "great. city " ever' did" reign" 'over so and loved her for man~ryears, and remember ,eyes; his tongue refuse4 to speak.' Then the 

-'large a portion of the civilized world, aH was her with much reRpect. merchant knew that the na,me of his visitor 
~l t.tha.t moment subject to ROlne? No. 1'hose, She found,ahppe in Christ, at an early age, was death ! Humanity, mercy, and religion had 
words point with an unerj·illg, an infallible nut not until the year.I8B9 did ,she em brace. alike begged his inftuence,m,eans and, atten~ 
cel·-r,a:hit.ytoRome, and to her alone.···· the Sabbath ; and on -SabQ~th-day,·Novem-· tion i~vain·; but when 'death came he·was 

'rliefact that { despite t.he deriials of Cardi- ber 1" 1890, she loined.theBethel Seventh- powel"ess-' '. he· wttscompel1ed, to .'bave]eiimre , 
1131 Gibbons, ·and ot.her American prelates) ·day Baptist rburcll.· She ·wa8a truealld to die! Let u's beware how "'e·JIlake our
HOI·ne now even prides herself'on this bloody, devoted Christia.n, and her 'n,oble Christian selves too busy to secure life's great end. 
fiendi!3h record,boasts of it and defends it, life will help us an to rea,]ize ·that tbere··is a· When the excuse rises to~prlips, and weare 
(Rolnanists llave ShOWI} nle'Rornish books, reaJifY-in· th ereUgi on ,of Jesus,Christ.about to say we are too busy to do good, let 
nppi'oved hy Romish "authorities," iu which She I~aves a husband, five children, and l). us remeinber~'e cannot be too busy to die.-, 
the cruelties of both ll(~r Inquhdtioll and of host, of rela.tives and fl'iends to·rllourn he'r de- Christian at lVol'k .. 
flw St. Bartholomew massac!'e, were boast- partul'e. She was a kind wife auda loving' 
fully.oppI'oved and defended) all seems to mother, was always ready to lend a helping 
have, in Jour mind, 1JO special significance, .,hand, eve.' mindful of the duties of life, never 
as testimony against her!· fa.iling to see the least thing that she might 

1\:01' the slaughter of 100,000 innocent, do for the benefit of others. She·passed awa,y 
Christian· 'ArmenianR, and the consequent· in great. peace, without a doubt or· murmur; 
terrible destitution and, sufferings of many Olle faiut strnggle, and her soul was safe in 
ti mes that num bel' of their survi ving wid<?ws, heaven. 1\la.Y God in his tender nlercy pre
.aged, children and other dependents (all with serve the remaining ones to .meet her where 
the connivanc.e, a.nd probably by the cO'rn- death aud sorrow can nevel'luore come. 

. mand of the Turkish Sultan) he (the Sultan) Dea,rest sister, thou hast left us, 
And our hearts are filled with grief, 

is j llstly regarded by alllnankilld as a mOllS- And nothing but God's sweet promise 
1 e1' of cruelty and blood. But t,be Church ·of Can give us comfort or relief. 

ROllle," drunken with the blood of 50,009,- 0, the anguish of that morning, 

O 
4! b· d f I When the message sad was given; 

QUOl t eSanltsan 0 t lernartyrsof Jesus," "\Veknewthy days on earth were numbered 
is "ouly the nlildest of sinner&H! .4nd,thy soul was safe in heaven. 

l~"'or the defectiolls in Carnbridge, Andover In haste we sought thy ,veary bedside, . 
aud Ullion 'rheoloQ.·ica] Seminaries, those in- But thou no word of 10vecouldstRpeak; . , Yet. the tears in silent longing 
stitut iOIlS are justly l'eg'al'ded as hotbeds of Fell like dewdrops down thy cheek. 

Hkepticism, in some of its WOI'St and most It was san to think of leaving -
dnJlgerous forms. But Rome, though for Thy hushand and c'hilt.1ren, behind, 

\Vhen thou hadst always been to them 
IOllg centuries a fuming, noisonle sink of A wife and mother good and kind. 

every Pag'an auomination, conceivable and \Ve will miss thee, dearel3t sister, 
unconceivable (in both doctrine and practice), In the sad, Bad days to come, 

, But ere long God will call us 
iH " on ly the rniIdest of sinners' !! But does To. meet thee in that heavenly home. 
she not claim that. her church is the church NELLIE CH.\NEY. 

of the 1i vinp: and true God ~ "holy," and "in- CRAB ORCHAIW, Il~" March 5, 1897. -

" I CAN NOT B.EAR IT." 
Sh~ had borne up under· the "waves and 

billows" of sorrow, to the surprise of all who 
heard not, as she heard, "It is J, be not 
afraid." But one da.'y she seemed a.lone in 
her g.rieL.~_TheY~ice· of the _ COlllforter had 
such a far-off sound that her heart did not 
resp<?nd, a.s was its wo"nt" "Even so, Father," I 

but inste~d, thinking herself, alone, she cr~ed 
in bitterness of soul, "I cannot bear it! I 
cannot! " 'and burying her face in her hands, 
she sobbed aloud. But presently she felt an 
arm about her neck, and heard in ,. loving' 
tone, "I'm so sorrv for you, aunty." 

'rhe unexpected words of sympathy in
creased the Aobs for a time, and then, half 
asharned that the child, above all others, 
should have seen her so overCOlIle, she tried 
to smile through her .tears, sa.ying, "I aID 
weak to-day, darling, but it seems to me as 
if I cannot bear my grief any long'er." 

'rhe cllild, evidently at a loss for words, 
lovingly patted the tear-sta.ined fi"lCe a mo
nlent, and then she picked up a tiny rubber 
band, througJl which she put her little hand8 
and, childlike, stretch~d it back and forth, 
until a happy thought seemed to strike her, 

fallible"? Yes·, bnt-··there Ahe stands with - . 
"the marks of the beast" upon her. Her 
gal'ments reeking and she herself ., druuken 
with the blood" of those rnillions "of the 
saints aud of the martyrs of Jesu~," their 
shrieks and groans aud tears and blood cry
ing aloud to heavp,n for v:engeance upon her. 

I'M TOO BUSY. and she said, sweetly: "See, aunty, how I do 
A rnerchant sat at his office desk. Various with the rubber; I stretch it until I see it 

letters were spread before him. His whole be- won't bear any more without breaking, and 

., Fallen, fallen;" the abode of everything 
"unclea1l a~)d hateful; her Nuneries arid ber 
Confessionals-~those grea~ panderers to priest
ly t.yranny and concupiscence and lust-in full 
blast.to-day as in forrner days, a,nd sc~.:ttered 
everywhere, wherever she has gained a foot
hold, throughout the world. lIer infernal 

then I let up on it. Say, don't you think, 
ing was absorbed in the intricacies of his busi-
ness. A zealous friend of relig:ion entered the aunt,y, God does-does that way with-with 

<-' folks? " 
office. "I want to interest you a little in a, 
new effort for the cause of Christ," said the The homely illustration was surely heaven-

sent., for t.o the grief-stricken one it sent home 
good man. "Sir, you must excuse me," re- the half-forgotten words, ., God is faithful, 
plied the Inel'chant. "PIn too bus'y to at- who will not suffer you to be tempted above 
tend to that subject now." "But, sir, inquiry 
is on the increase urnong us," said the friend.- that ye are able; but will with the temptation 

also IDakea way to escap.fhJ:hat ye may oe 
~, Is it? 1'ln sorry, but PIn too busy at pres- able to bear it;" and, drinking in-·the sweet 
ent to do anything." 

" When shall I call again, sir?" ,; I cannot 
tell. I'n1 very bus,Y. PIn busy every day. 
Excuse me, sir; Iwish you a,'good morning~" 

. Then bowing the intrude·r out, of his· office, 
he resumed the study of papers. The IDer-., 

conlfol't of it, she said, with glad tears in her 
eyes: '~There is a 'let up' to my grief now, 
dear, too, or through you the Comforter has 

, I 

renlinded me of a way of escape. "-Helena H . 
TJlomas, in New York Ubserver. 

. Inquisition too (though secretly yet), still 
intact in chal~acter, unchanged from its worst 
features, in the :Middle Ages, and the decrees 
of her councils st.ill demanding-now, as when 
first prornulga.ted, that" all heretics lnust be 
exterminated," by the testimony of the God 
of Zion, by the history of lIlallkilld, thegreat
est, bloodiest rnurderess, the foulest harlot of 
the ages; "The moth·er of harlots and of the 
abonlinations of the earth!" Wh_at can she 

chant had repeatedly repulsed the friends of SABBATH REFORM· CONVENTION. 
humanity in this manner. No matter what There will be a Sahbath Reform Convention 

. be-,-b-ut~ "the worst of sinners"? What a 
coIilrnentary 8,re such facts upon her . as
sumed paternity ofl the Sunday Sabbath! ! 

the object, he was always too busy to listen held with the First Genesee Church, in Little 
to their claims. He had even told his minis- Ggnesee, N. Y., beginning Sabbath eve, April 
tel' that he was too busy for anything except 16, and continuing through First-day, April 
to make money. But one rnorning a disagree- 18, next. , 

~--Ih·EBANON SPRINGS, N. Y., February, 1897 .. 

able stranger stepped very softl~' to his side, The convention will open, April 16,at 7.30 
laying a' cold, ITloisthand upon his brow, an~ P. 1\1., with an introductQr.v sermon by Pres. 
saying, "Go home with me!" The merchant B·. C. Davis, Ph. D. . On Sabbath morning at 
laid down his· pen; his . he~d grew dizzy; his 11, Rev. A. ~.Lewis, D.D., will speak upon 

G, 
MARY FURLONG. stomach felt faint and sick. He left the count- the subject, ," The Relation of Sabbath Re-

Asa lovingtributetotbe mernory of our dear ing-rOOI)), wenthome, and retired to his bed- form to the. Protestant Movement~and.to the 
depaTt~d sister, Mary Furlong, whose active . chamber. His unwelcorrie- visitor had fol- Future of Cat~oli~isrn in ,the United States." 
lif'3' seeIned so necessary to us, I offer this lowed hirn,a.ndnow took. his place by the D.'. Lewis will also speak on First-day at 7.30, 
humble tribute ofaffectionc-and re~pec.~. It 'bedside, whispering, ever and anon, "You, P. M. Many ot,her very interesting topics 
see rn ed bard to submit to God's 'call, • on t,be must go with me." A cold chin settled on will·be presented relating to the subject. of the 
Dlorning of February 1,',1897, when death the merchant's heart; spectres ·of ships, notes; Sabbath. All are.invited. to ~ome. ' . 
'o-vershadowedl,the;life:of oneweso much 10ved'.houses~Rnd lamds'fiitted 'before his excited .. ;\ . .' .. . S. S.P6WELL;;pastor. J 

----:-'------;-._---
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YoangPeople's Work 
By EDWIN SHAW, Milton,WiB~, 

PRESIDENT'S LETTER. 
Dear Young People: 

• t . 
. ~. 

mod.elman ~n this respect~ He is byno means once. But at dinnertableto~day, father ,said 
brilliant, but beis" unstampedable.," He nev- to him,-be ·took dinnei.· with us,-that if he 
er loses his patience or his temper. SOIDP- were willing to listen· to the counsel of .an old 
. people tbink tha.t he is rather slow. but more Tnan he would: giv'ehitn a little advice. Of 
than once in the history of our church he has course the young preacher .was willing ..... 1 do 

I write you . again from tl1e Berlin, "'·is., been a steady brake which has averted a seri~ not remember· just what father said, but it ",. 
field. We have held':twelve meetingsin seyen ous accident. He is always at prayer-meet- was something like this. "You area 'young 
days. 'On W.ednesday .bigb~we comlnenced ingand church. ·Hehasbeen at~acher in the manbfmostexcellent Ohl'istianspirit~ ·You· 
at Coloma Station, where wecoritinued 1'hur8- Sabbath-school ever since :r wa.s asmali child, have u' ready -tongue. ·'You can .tallrfor half 
day and Frida.y nights, al~o on Sabbath nlorn~ and he is the rrlainstay of the Teachers'~leet- an hour without very lnuch preparation. Now 
ing.The ,M., E. people were to· occupy the ing. His q uiet~O\y!'yway_ of conducting the while many people liked your tu.lk to-day, 
church in the afternoon with . Conference, so ,prayer-meeting Ift,st evening madeit a go'od and while what you said ·was ver,ygood, yet· 
we went to'the Gorners, four miles away,for ~ef?siQn. We all felt like taking hold and help- _ it wa!3 very evident that you had given but 
afternoon and evening services; then on Sun- ing in the work. A l~tter was ~ead from our little'study to the subject. It consisted Jarge
day morning we drove ten miles and filled pastor telling of the Ineetings in Backwoods !ly of pathetic stories, which were good, bu~ 

- Qur appointment at-Fieh L'a.ke school-house. county. The school-houseispackedfuU every;'" "'hich had very little bearing upon the topic. 
At 3 o'clock we again filled an appointment night. Eleven young people and three old Now you have the a,bilitytotakea high rank 
at Coloina Station, ten nliles a way, and in men are to be baptized there to-day .. We feel among the ministers of your denomination, 

. the evening went four miles t,o the Corners . that we have an interest in them, especially but if you keep on as you are now doing, de
again; met· with the C. E. Society and bad beca,use our pastor is conducting the meet- pending largely upon your gift o·f hlng'uag'e, 
good, warm rneetiugs at all points.-The ings. The larger part of our meeting was de- why, you will have to take up with a 'back 
singing, the volunteer prayers and the aiter- \Toted to prayer and testimony in regard to . seat;' you' will be, a.s they say, 'shelved' fronl 
meetings Wf?re especially good. The work of t.his work. Those meetings down there are the very necessity of the case." I did not dare 
Eld. Coon, pastor; ofEld. Witter, for a couple doing us a great deal of good. say much, but it seemed to nle that. father 
of weeks some tilne ago, then of the student II. SABBATH-SCHOoL.-The firAt quarter of was rather severe, for I liked his sermon and 
evangelists, has broug'ht a great blessing to this year is almost gone and Ihave got so little I could not see but that it was all right. But 
this field, life .a?d courage. to Christians, out of it! I know it IflUSt be very interesting then I suppose fatherm:ust be right. The 
many t,o Christ and some to the Sabbath. and instruct.ive from wha.:t I hear other say, prea.cher took the counsel in good grace and 
'rhoug'h stormy and cold, we had good con- for it has been in regard to the beginnings of thanked father. I hope he was not offended 
g'regatious. our blessed system of the Christian church. for I would like to hear him again . 

. ~Monday morning Bro. Richmond drove us It mustindeed be interesting to study about IV. THE C. E. PUAYER-MEETING.-· We had 
to Coon ville, some twenty Iniles, where Eld. the times when the followers of Jesus Christ a good meeting to-day. We rather fell away 
Hil1s did a blessed work, and organized a banded themselves together and formed the from the subject on thetopic cards and talked 
church the past fall. After re,achingthere, at foundation of our present church. We Sev- about another question which came up. 
2 o'clock, notice was scattered of evening enth-day Baptists rat-her pride ourselves on Our pastor had sent a letter asking for help 
meeting, and we found this locality ready to the fact that we can trace our church geneal- down at Backwoods countv. He wanted 
pray and work-a blessed meeting we had. ogy away back to John the Baptist. But if some one to conle down there"'and lead in the 
In the lllorning we again drove fifteen miles nl0st of us have as little knowledge of those singing. Now we all at once thought of 
to the Glen, where Eld. Hills also worked. early beginnings as I have, then I am sorry Walter Clarke, our best singer, but his father 
Notice was again scattered for an evening a.p- for our boasting-so I overheard two of the is laid up with a sprained ankle, and as, they 
pointlnent, and the church was weH filled. teachers in our school recently discussing the live on a larm, of course Walter could not 
There we fouurl Que of the most active crowds question of whether the Christians who lived leave. There was silence for a"moment in the 
of converts I ha ve ever seen. Some fifty have in Damascus at the time of Saul's cOllversion meeting, when suddenly· :Robert Burdick 
found Christ during fall and winter. They hold worshiped with the Jews in the ~.yllagogues sprang to his feet' and said that he would go 
t\VO prayer-meetings a week, and take turns or whether they had separateassenlblies, and out to the farm and work a week, if Walter 
conducting theIn. also as t,o what language w~s used in these would go. And so it was arranged. Now 

We find scattered ambng·· the localities vis- same Ineetings. And do you know,-I am our pastor was anxious that some one should 
ited f~r fifty rniles, some ninety Sabbath- ashamed to say it,-I could not even under- come to play the organ. Walter's sister, 
keepers, counting the children of our familiE-s, ~tand what they were saying. It made me Alice, works in village store. The store be
nearly half of the number are Inembers of think of the times when I went to our graded longs to Baker·& Son. Young Mr. Baker 
Colol~a and Grand Marsh chur.ches, and the school and lH~ard the class in Algebra talking was at the meeting, and be at once offered to 
remainder are very largely children. The soil, about x, y, and Z. I heard the words but give Miss Clarke a two week's vacation if she 
in some localit,ies, is not of the best, but could not understand. Now I havejustmade would go with her brother. 'rhe rest oius 
very sandy-seems to have the necessary up my mind that with the beginning of the wanted to help then, so we took up . a collec
grit to produce Sabbath-keepeJ·s.· 'Ye have second qua.rter I am going to study the Sab- tion of over eight dollars, which will almost 
bad some strong, godly men on this .field to Lath-school lessons. I heard oursuperintend-' pay the traveling expenses. 
sow the seed: Elders 'l'odu, Morton and ent say that it was an important series of 
others. God bless them and their memories; lessons, for it was a "continuation of the de
and now we hav:e some hustlers living right velopment of the universality of the Christian 
h~re. If Dr. VeIl Burdick and wife were not such system." I do notunrierstand what he meant 
modest people, I would tell you what a power exactly, but I happened to remember that 
one family can be for the cause, when they sentence. I beHeve tbat the religion of Jesus 
locate in a weak place, to help build up the is ,for all the world, and I want to find out 
cause. Will more of our young people be about the times and the ways and the steps 
such missionaries? . " He that loseth his life by which it came to be known, for as near as 
for my sake shall find it." I can get at it that is about what the super

E. B. SAUNDERS. 

SABBATH-AFTERNOON MUSINGS. 
BY RUTH DEW. 

1. PRAYER-MEETING.-While our pastor is 
abse~t the prayer-ll~eetingf4 a~e in charge of 
the deacons, who take turns in leadill~ the 
meeting. Deacon Coon was the leader last 
evening. I ha va been told tha.t the members of, 
the' Coon family are distinguished' for the 
calm, quiet, ... unrufHed' stability ·pf character 
whicl). they possess .. Our deacon: at least is a' 

intendent meant. 

OUR MIRROR. 
ON the evening of March 6 a social took the 

place of the usualprogoramrne at the Inonthly 
meeting of the Christian Endeavor Society of 
Nile; and was nluch enjoyed by old and 
young'; for in our socials, as in our prayer-
meetings, both classes unite to Inake the oc
casion one of pleasure and profit.' At the 

. close of the business session, some ti me was· 
. III. THE 8ERMON.-A young preacber from spent in introductioR and helping to make 

the seminary. in the· city preached to us to~ each one feel at home and in the happiest 
day.· His people live a few miles out in the mood. Light refreshnlents were then served. 
country fro~ the' village and he happened to· The remainder of the, evening ,was devoted to 
be home on a visit .. He expects fo finish his music and recitations. At a seasonable hour, 
course this co~ing spring. I belip-ve that he., "God be with you till we JDoot again" was, 
is not a college:-graduate ; he went to· an sung. ' The, good-bys 'were said; and, 8S ~ve 
.academy a year' or so, andthell took it into . trust, . a . little time' not spent inv~in· was . I 

his" head to itart'-in a't the Selninary ... I ended, save as it was w,rittenonmei!tory's 
thought that he prceacheda-most.:.:,excellent·. tablet as one of the pleaSant events . of ,the 
discourse~ I~o:uld' ;nat,+-keep,r ffom· 'epying .. season.' , 

. ~») . 
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HOW? 
How shall little maidens grow, 

, When they are ten or over'! 
In' the sunshine and the oir, 
Wholesomf>,fi·esh j flnd fair' 

As 'the, ho'nnie daisies blow, ) 
And the hamlsomedover. 

as he rode further, bounded in front of ,the frozen river, and then up to the church door, ' 
horse' a,nd barl<ed louder' and louder. 'rhe where the icycles ,were banging ~ fronitrees 
merchant thought, he had gone Inaq,., drew a and shrubs, .and tlwheat from the foot-stove 
pistol from his bolster and shot him. The kept us wat;m in the sleigh., Sonletimes we 
wounded dog crawled back to. the package, took hot brIcks too, to hold in our laps. It 
and when the merchant discovered his loss was reany a good deal of. trouble to go to 

" and rodA back, he found his dog dy~ngtheI'e,' church in those dass, but not one of the chil-
guarding thetreasure. .. ' drene\~e~ thoughtLof sta,yingat home." . . :. .. 

I-lowshould little maidells speak, " 
'Vhen they are ten, or over? 

, .\,8 the 1~il"d8 do-if you please 
~inging through the flowers dnd trees 

The following little story' told by a friend, "I think it \\Toril<lbefun to have a:lon~" 
of mine is not so paiuful, (but adds force to sleigh ride to church;" said Stephen. 
the thought, ';'Think~ before you' strike' any , " We used to learn the texte,verySnnda,.y, 
creat,ul'ethat can not speak." , ,,, .. -= .• Stephen. At dinner father expected each Qne -Pentl(>, loving, true, a.nd kind ' , 

I With merry hetirtalld activ:'e'mind. 

And ho~\r about hel' eyes and ears, 
At tll1f~ stage of g.·owing? 

"\Vhe~ I was & boy and lived up in .the of the children to repeat it, and we had great 
mountaIns of Ne\~ HUInpshil'e, I w'orkedfora pride'in kllowing- it perfectly,'.' said 'great:.. 
farm_er .and was gIvel.l a Apan of. horses to' grandmalDlna. ., That was a great whiie 
plow WIth, one of winch was a four-year-old 3g0. but 1 shall nevet· forget SOlne of t.hose 
colt. The colt, after 'walking a few steps, texts." 

Like clear, unclouded skiel:l, 
Not too eager nor too wise, 

~o that all she sees and hears 
May be 'worth the knowing. 

A n£1 the little maiden's hea,rt? 
Ah. for that we're praying, 

That it strong and pure may grow! 
God, who loveth (~hildren 80, 

Kef'p her from all guile apart, 

would lie .down in the furrow. The farmer Stephen changed his Inind,and went to 
was provoked, and told me to sit ou the church with his father and mother. When 
colt's head, to keep hinl fronl rising, while he the text was given out he asked his Inother 
whippe~ him, 'to break hinlof that notion,' to find it for him, and studied it attentively. 

____________ -.~elect8d. as hes8Id. " . When he reached home again he went close 
Through life's mazes straying. 

WAY TO INDEPENDENCE. - "But just then a neig·hbor came bv. He up to great-grandmamma and said softly,' 
"Come, Charlie, I-want you to drive a few said,' There's sOIDething wrong here; i'et him "This was t.he text: .' My father, thou art the 

nails in the shed forme," said Nettie to her get up and let us examine.' He patted the guide of my youth.'" . 
hrother the other day. colt, looked at his harness, and then said, Great-grandmamma kissed Stephen and 
, Uharlie was splitting wood at the tiIne and 'Look at this collar; it is so 101lg and nar- said: "If you take God to be the guide of 
her father, overhearing the request of his row, and carries the harness so high, that YOUI' youth, he will not forsake you in old 
daug'hter, said: when he beg-ins to pull it slips back and age.,,-rPhe Morning Light. 

" Why not drive thelll. yourself'?'~ chokeH him so he can't breathe.' And so it 
" Because I can't," she replied. was, and but for that neighbor we should 
" Becanseyou can't!" heresponded. "'Vhy, have whipped as kind a creature as we had 

McCal't h'y says there isno such word in the on t.he farm, because he laid down when ·he 
book. Come here and I'll sho\v you hvW- to could not breathe." 
drive a nai1." It was only the other day I heard of a val-

"Vith hammer in one hand and na.ils in the uable St. Benard dog being shot, because, 
other, he went into the shed, drove a. few into having a wound on his head concealed by the 
the door, and then gave the remainder to hair, he bit a person who handled hiIn 
Nettie. She f<?und it an easy thing to drIve roughly. 
the nails, and felt quite proud of her achieve- Boys, young and old, please remember that 
Hlent in the mechanical art. these creatures are dUlnb. They Inay be 

ghe having accomplished the work, the fa- hung·ry, or thirsty, or cold, or faint, or sick, 
ther said: . or bruised, or wounded, and can not tell you. 

"Now. my girl, that lesson lllakes you in- 'J:'hink beforfJ you strike any creature that 
dependent. Some of these days I'll teach you can not speak.-Geo. '1'. Angell. 
how to drive a horse, sharpen a knife, and 
whittle too, without cutting your fingers. 
Don't let the doors creak on their hinges· for 
want of an oiled feather; or the little chil
dr-en's shoes, or your own shoes, get hard in 
the winter tiInefor want of a little grease. 

GOING TO CHURCH. 
" \V hew! It's so cold I'm going' to stay at 

home from church." . 
Great-grandmot.her IIoward looked up 

from the Bible which she was reading, and 
moved her spectacles a little so as to bring 
Stephen within range of her eyes, and re
garded him steadily. 

"Is your church cold, my dear?" she asked. 

"And as for you, boys," said the father, 
turning to Charlie_ and his little seven-year -

la' old brother', "you ought to learn how, to 
"-~ Inake a bed, sweep a room; or sew' on a but

ton~ A little cooking will not hurt you. '-' Oh, no, grandmamma;" 'said Stephen, 
Many a beefstea,k and' fresh fish have I cooked "but it's so cold getting there. Father says 
in my day, and my mother told nle when I the furnace in the church has been lighted all 
was a boy that·! could beat any boy making night, and that Inakes it lovely and WarIn." 
a pot of coffee. There is no telling what your ." When I WflS a little girl, Stephe''ll,'' said 

, -lot Ins,y be or where you will be cast some great-grandma-mlna, U we had no furnaces. 
time during life. The most helpless people I '1,1here was one Snlan stove in ourchurcb, and 
have met with were ,those who could do only the fire was lighted by theman,w;ho gotthere 
one' kind of work. An you boys and girls first on Sabbath nlorning ;'~'and often ,when 
should learn some one thing very well and 'the wind was in the wrong directio.n an<i the 
make that your dependenre for a living and draught waspoor, it did not burn very weH, 
add to it as, much skill as JOu call, forit costs and our fingers and t.oes were cold, and' we 
nothing to carry knowledge and it ena.bles were glad to warm them over mother's foot
you to pave your way to independence. "-' stove." 
Tile Colporter. . " 'Vhat kind of stove was that?" asked 

Stephen. . 
THINK BEFORE YOU STRIKE. • "It looked like an iron box," said great-

I remf\mberreading in my boyhood about grf,tndolother," and there were a great many 
a merchant traveling on hOI'seback, accom- little boles in the top of it, and through these 
panieC;1 by his dog., He dismounted' for some came the warmth from a (1an of red-hot coals 
pu~pose,811idaccidentany dropPed his pack- ,which had been placed inside'. Mother always 
age,of:money.:,....Thedog sawit, the lIJerchant tookit to church in the winter.. We bad a 
did.not. T~e dog barked, to stpp, bim, and, long' rideJ~veJ"1the.~·,~riowp and ,then on, the 

A LESSON IN PATIENCE. 
One of the happiest little boys I ever saw is 

a cripple. and he will never walk. Ilis lower 
Hmbs are paralyzed, and the little fellow is 
wheeled around in a chair made for his espe
cial use. 'Vhen I first saw him, I thought how 
awful it must be for a seven-yea.r-old boy not 
to be ahle to" run and, play like other children, 
and, without thinking, I asked: 

" Isn't it lovply here '? Don't you wish you 
could run and ju nlp? " 

"Yes," said t,he little fellow, "I might like 
it; but I'm happy where I am, and perhaps 
I'd get hurt. Little boys do." 

'fhen I felt rebuked, and the little' boy, 
whistling and sing·ing- in the ehair, playing 
with whatever is given him, 'Phe minutes of 
the hours by which the days are told lil{e sun
beams lighting and gladdening life's path
way, has been. a lesson to me ever since I first 
saw him.-lV. S. 

THE SWEETNESS OF GIRLHOOD. 
Girlhood a.nd young womanhood are such 

pure and sweet and beautiful things when 
they are ~vhat God in tended them to be, that' 
it fills one with unspeakable rpgret to see a 
young girl's life falling short. of its appointed 
bea.uty. And every young; girl's' life fa.lls 
short of, this beauty if it lacks in modesty, in 
dignity, in purity' of thought and speech, in 
gentleness and kindliness. The bold girl of 
pl'onoullced dress and speech, the girl who 
sets at naught the opinions of others, the' g'irl 
who iA noisy and who seeks to be "dashing," 
the girl whose parents sorrowfully admit that 
she is "beyond them "-this girl is treading 
on dangerous ground and her life is falling 
far short of the appointed beauty -and sweet
ness of girlhood.-J. L. Harbour, in OU]' 

Bo.ys and Girls. ' 

A LIT~'LE gir~had a kitten. She was' very 
fond of It, and It was a ~reat delight to her 
to hear it p~rr. One night she was restless 
and her mother said: ' , ' 
, "Cynthia, why don't.you lie still and go to 

Bleef?" ',' ',.' , . 
" "can't," answeted th~ litt~e9ne,'~ papa 
purrs so loud.'~'·; ,;.' .·.~~,::~:·u " <, 

" ....... 
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Home ~1 ews. DIVINE LOVE, THE E~SENCE OF RELIGION'/ says:· ,"Thou .... madest known unto them 
_____ ::.... ~ 1 BY J. T. HAMILTON., thy holy Sabbath.", It was God who made 

\ 'California. '!Religion,what treaBurt>B untold, ,the Sabbath known. :Notic'e,alsot that he 
, , Reside in that heayenly word; did not 1n a',ke' the Sa,bbath at thI'S' tl' m' e, ' bIlt COLONY HEIGHTS.-To'those of the readers More precious than silver or gold, .LI 

of the RECORPER who mai be interested in Or all that this earth Cl1.n afford." he made it known. It must have been in' ~x-
the Uoiony movemi:m,t"we wish to' say that These words are treasured up in my memo- istence before,or heo()uld not have made it, 
we' are still here. The report often comes, to ry,from a school-book iuwbich I read in the known then. God d~cjaredbv hissel'v3Jnt 

'us from the East, that,"theColollY is broken' days of my boyhood., 'The aut.hoI: WI"o:fe Ezeki~l co~cerriing Israel,"~·'l will make 1I}'y

up " that we have" movedawav " that' our them as the lang-ua, ,ge of a. man by 'the 'nalne "self 'known, among tliem" (Ezek~3~:, -11) ;' , ... , ' 

;, lands have been sold or taken from us." of Selkirk, who was cast from a shipwreck but was he not existing and known 'before 
To all those helievingsuch reports we say,. upon anrininJ.1abited island in the Pacific among' them? ,\ 
"Come and see." Since our las~ writing our Ocean,' not far from the western coast of ,Onemore thoug'ht:' , When God spoi{e the 
church has been increased by the baptisnl of South America. He must have loved relig-, Ten Commandments on Mount Sinai, in conl
t.wo of our young people. Anot.her fanlily ious privileges, for the words express his es- nlanding the observance of the seventll da,y, ' 
has j()ined us. And now that we are able to timation of such privileges, when deprived of be referred to the creation for the reason for 
have a new school district set off cOluposed theIn, in his secluded circumstances. The'y the commandment. Then the reas.on fol' Sev
of Sabbath-keepers (one family excepted), also express in a faint degree the great worth enth-da,y Sabbath-keeping had been in exist
and that we have one of the finest prospects of t,he salvation of the gospel ; and none ence for twenty-five Ilundred years. Does not 
for cropsthat Southern California has ever know its value so well as those who possess this,' of itself, argue that the Sabbath was 
known, it does not look very much like fail- it in its fullness., ' also in existence? Is not the 'Sabbath co
ure. True, we have an, indebtedness which The reason that it is so great and good and existent with the ,reason for it? Otherwise 
on account of the hard' times and the failure valuable is because the quintessence of it is Moses, and-alas for the, conciusiou'!-_ the 
of so many to 'meet their obligation to the LOf'e, Divine Lo'v&-" the love of God shed Lord, too, rnitde ,. a mIstake" in 'referl'ing to 
ColollY, we have not. as yet fUlly met, but abroad in the heart by the Holy Spirit;" creation as the time when the Sabbath ol'igi
there has, been no disposition' on the part of "love that. casts out all fear that hath tor- nated! There surely is "a nlistake" sorne
our creditors to nlake us trouble, but on the ment.;" love that knows no hatred; love t,hat where; but we are 'YillilJg to leave it to the 
contrary the outlook is that if we make any extends even to enemies, that returns good reader-~xes, to every ca.ndid reader of the 
reasonable effort that we shaH succeed. for evil, blessing for cursing, and can pray for Bible-' to decide, )yho is Inistaken, whether 

Our church and Sabbath-school maintain a. bit,ter persecutor. This love enables its Nehemiah, Moses, the Lord, or the writer in 
their regular appointments, The Y. P. S. C. E. possessor to keep the Golden Rule, because it the Cl'isis.-1U. E. K." in Review and Herald. 
meets alternately 011 Wednesday night with expels from the soul the selfishness of the car
the cottage prayer-meeting. The literary nal nature-the latter being- destroyed by the 
society meets the evening after the Sabbath, power of the Spirit, when the individual opens 
is well attended and has good interest. the door of his heart and lets the Spirit come 
Again we say t.o all those who think we are in, and permits it to exercise it.s purifying 
not here, "Come and see." J. '1.\ D. powe~ in the soul, so that it is made clean 

LAKEVIEW, Cul., March 3, 1897. 
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HUMAN IMMORTALITY. 
Human nature, instinctively clings to 'the 

doctrine of iInmortality. It gives to the soul 
the inspiration of an assuring hope. Addison 
represents pato as soliloqpizing thus: 

"It must be so-Plato, thou reasonest well
Else whence this pleasing' hope, ihis fond desire, 
ThiR longing after immortality? 
Orwhence this secret dread, and inward horror 
Of falling into naught? Why shrinks the soul 
Back on itself and startles at destruction? 
'Tis'the divinity that stirs within us; , 

from the defilement of sin, and its powers and 
faculties are so regulated and controlled that 
they act in harmony with the di vine Will and 
in submission to it. 

If every body possessed this love in all its 
fullness and were influenced by it continually, 
this world would be very different from what 
it is, for it would be so much nlore like heaven 
tha,n it now is like hades, the other place. 

KANSAS CITY, Mo. 

WHO IS MISTAKEN? 'Tis heaven itself that points out an hereafter, ' 
And intimates eternity to man." A writer in tlle WOl'ld's CI'isis of February 

Not only have we this universal instinct of 10, discussing the subject of the Sabbath, 
humanity to confirm the Bible doctrine of says: "'Ve think there is sorne mistake 
,human immortality, but nature, speaking to about God's, instituting the Sabbath at crea
us through her nlany whispering ,and 1m press- tion. In Nell. 9: 14 we read that it was made 
ive voices, declares the same great trut.h.' known by ~loses. Moses lived twenty-five 
This fact was beautifull.Y worded recently by hundred years this Hide of creation. You 
'a prolnin€mt citizen in a memorial address should remember 1\'loses wrote the book .of 
given over the dead body of a 'departed Genesis after he hadreceived the law at ~inai, 
friend. He said: "If the Father deigns to and in his account 'of creation he tells us how 
touch with divine power the cold and pulse- God blessed and sanctified the seventh day; 
less heart of the buried acorn, and, make it i. e., set it apart to a holy use ; not at cre~
to burst forth from its prison walls, will he tiQl1, but in the Fourth Cornnlandlnent. 

UNSEEN PROTECTION • . 
A lady was awakened one morning by a 

strange noise of pecking at the window, and 
when she got up she f5a\,,· a butterfly flying 
backwards a,nd forwards inside the window 
in a great frigllt, because outside there was a 
sparrow ppcking at t.he glass, wanting to 
reach the butterfly. The butterfly did not 
see the glass, but it saw t.he sparrow, and 
evidently expected every moment to be 
ca ught. Neither did the sparrow see the 
glass~ though it saw the butterfly, and made 
sure of catching it. Yet all t,he while the but
terfly, because of that thin, invisible sheet of 
glass, was actually as safe as if it had been 
luiles away fl'omt,he sparrow. 

It is when we forget our Protector that our 
hearts fail us .. Elisha's servant was in great 
fear when he awoke in the morning and saw 
the city of Dothan encompassed with horses 
and chariots and a great host; but when his 
eyes were opened at the prayer of the prophet, 
his fears vanished, and he beheld th(\ nloun
tains full of 'horses and chariots of fire. 
"Thou wilt keep hin1 in perfect peace whose 
mind is stayed on thee; because he trusteth 
in thee." .,' The 'Lord shall preserve thy go
ing out and thy coming in, from this time 
fort,h and even forevermore." 

------------

leave neglected the soul of man, who was Hence Neh. 9: 14 is true." FOUR GOOD HABITS. 
made in the image of the Creatol'? If he The above statement should be given to 'rhere are four good habits-punctuality, 
stoops to give the rosebush, whose withered Ingersoll, to add to his list of the" Inistakes accura.cy, steadiness and dispatch. With.out 
bl ss S float upon the aut b ' th the fil~st of theset,ime is wasted " without the o orrl, . " umn reeze, e of Moses;" for it is here coolly asserted tha.t 
sweet assurance of another springtilne, will Moses made a mistake, a.nd had the Sabbath second, IVistakes, the m<;>sthhrtful to our own 
he WI't' hhold the words of hope from the so I cre,dit and. interest",anu that' of others, ma.,v 

' , . ? 11 S instituted at th~ wrong t.ime, even twenty-five 
of men when t.he f~osts of wInte~ come ,', If hU,ndred years before he should have men- be' committed; without the tliird, nothing 
IIlatter, mute, Ina,nlr,nate, thou~h chapgedby', tioned it in that way! To prove that Moses can be well done; and without the fourth, op-
the forces of .n~tu.re Into a ~!lltItl~de.of forms, was mistaken the attempt is nlade to involve portunities of great advantage' are lost, 
can never dIe; WIll the spIrIt of man suffer :r'.. '. . which it is impossible'to recall. 
annihilation after it has paid a brief visit, Moses and Nebe~llah In .a c?ntradlctlo~, of 
like a royal guest, to this tenement of clay? each other! But If NehemIah IS reaJlyagaInst A MINl~STER stands between God and the 
Rather let us believe that he who in this ap- Moses, why may not Nehemiah be mistaken? people. He speaks for'God, bepra.ys for the' 
parent prodigality wastes not the raindrop, God'talked to Moses face to face as a man people~He must know both ilhe would min
the blade of grass, or the eveuing sigbiu~' talks with his friend. Surely he ~ould make ister aright. He must know Godin his great
zephyr, but makes them, all ,toe carry out hIs '. ' ' " . ,ness, righteousness" and 10ve;1 he must 'know 
eternalpla,ns,bas givenimmorta.Jity totbe • nTo m)s~ake. Furtherrnore',we do not read In his people in their sinfulness of nature,.intheir 
mortal,audgatberedtohimseH tbegenel'ous '~ebelnlah that the ,Sabbath w8smadeknown actual liv~, and in their present' needs.~ 
spiritof.ourfmend." ....... .Relig:ipu8 TeJesc()pe.'by ,Moses.tNebeltii'8ih'};:speaki·fig· 'inb p~ayer, UnitedPresbyteri8:t:J'.·;;" ,>,. "~;;''''::-' ' ' '~, ~ :~!.<~,jJ 
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Sabbath 
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INTERNATIONAL LESSONS; 1891. 
SECOND Q.UARTER._ 

/f--I. April 3 .. Peter Working' Miracles ............................ A(~ts 9: 32-43 
April ·10,· Conversion of Cornelius ........ , ... , .... ; ......... , ... t\cts 10 :30-44 
April ,17 •. GentU('sConverted at Antioch ..................... Acts 11: 19-26 
April 24. Peter Delivered From Pritlon ......................... Acts 12: 5--17' 

'May 1. P~ulBeglns His. First Missionary Journey .... Acts IS: 1-~13 
. May 8. Paul Preaching to the Jew8 .....•...... , ............. Acts13: 26--39 
May 15.PuulPreaching fiJ the 'GentUes., .................. Acts14: 11-22 
May 22. The',ConterenC,fl at Jerusalem ..... , ........... ActR 15: 1-6, 22-29 
May ~9. Christian }'aith I.eads to Good WorkH ....... James 2: 14--23 
.1 une 5. SlnB of the Tongue ..... , .. " .......... , .................. Jaml's 3: l-18 

.• lun.e 12. Paul's advice to 'l·imothy ...... " ...... 2 Tim. 1 :.1-·7.3: 14-17 
June 19. l>ersonal ResponsibUity ............ " ............ ;l\omanH 14: 10"':21. 
J~une 26. ·Revlew ....... ; ......... , •.................•.. " ........... : ......................... .. 

LESSON I.-;PETER WORKING MInACLES.' 

For Sabbath-da.v. April 8, 1897. 

LESSON TEXT.-Acts 9: 32-43. 

GOI~DEN TEXT.-Jesus Christ maketh thee whole. 

~. ' . 

ine sorrow. And some of them who h~d heaTd of the won-
deriul things which had recently happened at Lydda, sent 
for Peter. It is not clear that they expected Peter to restore 
hel:. to life. It may have been so; or it may be that in 
theii' sense of 108s they wanted sympathy from wbich 
they vaguely hoped for some. BOrt of help and relief. In 
our,heJplessnesswe look' for a stronger arm on which to 
lean; in quI' • ignotance.a.ndperplexity we look for some 
one wiser than ourselves for guidance.' l'he ulore nearly' 
complete our helpl~ssne~s and ignorance,' tbemore 
st.rongly we cling to the helper and guide to whom we 
:flee. This is why we must feelour utter helplessoessand. 

. need in order that ,,':e may take undying graHp upon him 
who is mighty and able to save.' Something like this 
was the feeling of .the bereaved disciples at .T oppa when 
they sent for Peter;, and he arose aWl went.' Such im
portunate sorrow does not plead ip vain: 

40, 41.. Then occurred the most marvelous thingin the 
ministry of Peter. Put tbem a.11 forth. See the rais
ing of the ruler's daughter. Matt. 9: 25. Peter thus 

Il'ITIlODUC'l'ION. . followed the example of his Master. ' J(neeled down and 
In the closing lesson of la'St quarterwest.udied the con- pra.yed. Unlike his Master, Peter was of himself weak 

version of the chief persecutor of the Christian disciples. and helpless. By prayer he got hold of the hand of 
ImmediatE-Iy upon his conversion, he began preaching power. Then he could turn to a dead body and bid it 
"'.rhe faith which once he destroyed." Twice plans were - -. ,al'is.e,_an~:l 10~ it obeyed I Again, like the Master. he ex-
laid to kill him ; once at Damascus for preaehing Christ tended his hand aud lifted ller IIp. And'presented lJer 
to the Jews, and once at Jerusalem because, disp1.1ti~g alive. Compare Ma.rk 5: 41,42; John 11: 43; 1 Kings 
with the Grecians, he spake boldly in the name of the , 17: 23; Luke 7: 14, 15. 
Lord Jesus. BotQ, times, he. was reBcued by faithful 
Christian brethren. After t.he second rescue he was sent 42. It was known. Both the fact of the death, and, 
to his native city Tarsus III Cilicia. Thus, for a time he the f~ct of the return of life. 1.'here were hosts of wit
who was first the age~t, and then the object of pe~s~cu- nesses. Again there followed the results which it was 
tion, was removed from the scenes of activity in the life the great object of these miracles to briTlg about, l'iz., 
of the infant .church. "Then had the churches rest many beJieT"ed on tl1e LOl'd., It was not difficult to con
throughout all Judea, and Galilee. and Samaria, and vince the multitude that a miracle had been performed; 
were edified; and ~alking in the fear of the Lord, and in it was sometimes difficult to bring these same people to 
the comfort of the Holy Ghost, were multiplied:' During the Lord. In our time it is less difficult to teach men, or 
this period of freedom from molestation, the apostles, children, the truth, than it is to bring them iq loving, 
and other Christian disciples. carried, on active and ex- trusting obedience to the feet of Jesus for personal sal
tensive missionary work. Our lesson to-day recounts two vation; and yet this should be our constant aim and 
events "vhl'ch 0 d' th k f P t d' thO prayerful endeavor. Godhelpustosoteach, and live, that • ccurre In e wor 0 e er urmg IS 
period.· many shall be led to believe on the Lord. 

NOTES, EXPLANA'l'OUY AND PRAC'l'ICAL. 43. This last verse of the lesson serves as a starting 
1. Health Restored. 32-35. point for the next recorded events in the labor of the 
32. Peter passed, etc. See introduction. It was while apostolic missionary. It would be interesting could we 

actively engaged in work that Peter found opportunity know what passed between the two Simons, in the way 
for doing good. He is in the true apostolic succession of holy conversations and prayers, or earnest ChIistian 
who like the divine Master is going about doing good. labors, in that" house by the sea," during those many 

a3. Pals.Y. A term variously used in the New Te;ta- days in Joppa. This is denied us. What we do know is 
ment, 11sually meaning some form of paralysis, partial that Peter in "passing throughout all quarters" (v. 32) 
or total. Not always painful, it rendered the patient was in the,Iineof the fulfilment of thegreatcommission,to 
helpless, and was considered incurable. bIght years. go into all the worJd with the gospel message; and that 
Long enough t.o establish the reality of the disease. The in the two stupendous and unchallenged miracles which 
mention of .IBneas by name indicates that he was a per- he had recently performed the Master was fulfilling to 
Ron of Home prominence and therefore his case was well him the promise of "greater works," of John 14: 12, 
known. There was thus no room left for deception. and other like passages. While he tarried at Joppa the 

34. Jeslls Christ maketh thee whole. Acts 3: 6. 16, Lord prepared to open up still wider to him the way to 
4: 10. 'rhe power by which Peter, spoke here :was the world evangelism. 
same as that which gave him great boldness when ex
plaining the heulingof the lame man in Solomon'sporch. 

--,--

TWO EXCELLENT ARTICLES, 
'1'0 the Editor of the SABBATH RECORDER: 

Acts ±: 8. Arise, etc. See Mark 2: 11,3: 5. The apos-
tles followed the example of t.heir Lord and required an Will you kindly allow a little space in the 
effort on the part of those to be benefited, to help them- RECORDEU that I nla,y briefly call attention 
selves. 'rhis effort was both an expr-ession of, and an to two excellent articles that have recently 
aid to, faith. 'l'he giving of the blessing' is the divine appeared. therein: One by A. H. Lewis, en
act; the t.aking of the blessing is the human act. Imme-
diately. The cure was instantaneous as well as complete. titled" Evangelism aud Sabbath Reform;" 
As there was no room to doubt the reality of the mala- the other by H. D. Clarke, entitled" True and 
dy, so the cure leav~s no room for recovery by the slow 'False revivals." These articles should be 
Dfltural processes of healing. It was a genuine miracle. read and reread by every Sabbath-keeper in 

35. The miracle was attested by a great number of the land, especially those who are teachers of 
witnesses not only at the city of LJTdda, but also from God's Word. Dr. Lewis' sa.ys, \" To present 
the surrounding countrv. Saron. Sharon. Seeremarkon the divine law of the Ten Commandments as 
places. Turned to the Lord. Acts 11: 21; 14: 15; 26: 
18; 1 Thess. 1: 9. This was a far more important result an e~/er-present system of obligations, is the 
than the si'mple giving of health to a diseased body .. only way to lay aftrm foundation for a,proper 

. Jesus reached the Rouls of men through sympathy with conception of what sin is, and hence for true re
their physical ailments and temporal sorrows. No bet- pentance;" again, "There is no adequate 
tel' methods have yet been devised for winning Bouls. ground for the existence of 3, Seventh-day 

II. Life Renewed. 36-43. 
A.still grea,ter miracle is to attest the character of the Baptist denomination, unless these truths are 

apostle's work and the power of the gospel which he an itnport.ant part of evan(2;elical Christian-
preached.·' ity." 

36. DorcJis. Doe or Roe. Disciple. Notice tbatnoth- Along this same line Eid. Clarke, in his 
(l' ,ingis saidabont what this ,woman believed, but what· I 
, she did. Not that faith is unimportant in discipleship; article above referred too" very apt.Y says, 

. but that ~oving deeds resulting in nobility of character "God's law has beeu'top m nch set aside, its 
are the beet.evidence of loyalty to Jesus; and this shows principles considered non-essential in t,he work' 
true faith. of grace carried on,_ and thus,salvatiqn Jnad~ 

37-39. ''l'his good woman,this genuine disciple, (lied. cheap." I • . 

~ovi~ghandBtprepar~d' the body for burial, arid the A Methodist lady who wa& privileged to 
hosts'of poor people who had felt the touch of~ergood- "" .• " " '. . ,', . ' .. .. " 
ness ( aDd perhaps-had never, exp~8edtbeir appreciation: a t te:nd~ ~ ~fjlell~f;*l:·,Qf!"e;¥,an~,J !~~]. ~e~l~gs . by. one 
ofitb~foreJgatheredaboutwith<lemonstrationsof genu-Of " our· Seventh-day Bapt~stJ;lllnlsters, re,;" 

! 

'. . ': .. / . 

marked to the 'triter'that she very. much en-
joyed hearing Mr. - preach, as he never 
brought in any 9f their peculiar views,. but 
preached so much like,her own pastor, that,~ I ' 

one would ,never think be was a Seventh-day 
man. Could this' be considered a compli
lneut? One more inst.ance, a brother; who 
for m.ore than sixty y~al's was a resident of 
England, and· for a number of years lived 
very nea,r to a church of Sa.bbath-keep€rs" 
and,' indeed, was acqllainted with the pastor; 
yet never had the question of the duty of the 
Sabbath been mentioned to him. Some five 
years ago he ca.me to Alnerica, and when the 
suhject of the Sabbath was in~roducedto him, 
he at once commeneed its observance, not, 
however, without regrets that he did not be
fore have it brought before him, that he 
might not so long.-have disobeyed God's holy 
law. Can we, priests and. people. hold' our- . 
selves guiltless, if we, who should be the ad
vocates of God's law, shrink from doing our 
duty ~n this line ? We are told the" people 
are being led into false paths." And the 
Lord, through the prophets, says, "My peo
ple are destroyed for lack of- knowledge." It 
is true that, if we had always followed and 
trusted in the Word of the Lord, we should 
have had no t.rouble. The IJord set the case 
before his people of old. and when they chose 
God, God chose them, and he remained faith
ful to all his promises. 

To be partial in God's work is not to be in 
the work at all, and so Paul says, " Warn
ing every man and teaching. every man in all 
wisdom that we may present every man per
fect in Christ Jesus." '1:'0 present every rnan 
perfect means that we shall preach to every 
man the complete Word of God. Slighting 
no principle that the Lord has revealed to us; 
that we shall leave no dut.y undone, but will 
perfectly instruct the people in the \V ol'd of 
God that pertains to salvation. The kind of 
workers God calls for to-da'y are men who 
win stand upon every principle of his Word. 

Men all about us are going to their last 
resting place. 'Vhat is our duty toward 
these, Isaiah 58: 1, 12 will a,nswer. " Cry 
alo,;!d,spare not, lift up thy voice like a tru m pet 
and show my people their transgressions and 
the house of Jacob their sins." "And they 
that shall be of thee shall build the old waste 
places; thou shalt raise up the foundations 
of many generations;. and thou shalt be 
called the repairer of the ·breach; the restor-
er of paths to d well in." M. A. L. 

DECLINING. 
Unless we greatly mistake, during- the last 

year, there hasbeen a marked decline of pub-
lic interest in radical" higher criticism," but 
a renewed interest in the Bible. SOln~how, 

after the crItics have shown to their own sat
isfaction that there is nothing especially 
authoritative in the Bible, men feel t,hat there 
is. The Bible speaks to theln in a. tone that, 
no other book can rival. It searches out the 
deep things of the Spirit, a'nd reveals a man 
to himself and "God to him. You' may ex
pla,in just how ,the books of the Bible were 
written, and makeeverythin~ in it very hu
m.an and commonpface, but you ca.nnot (2;et 
rid of the divine element iu it that appeals to 
everyone who honestly studies It.'':'-The 
Watchml1n.' ' . 

, , 

'THE man who basin him the elements of' a 
. worker forChrist'wiUfiild.a :field :a:r m8jk~'one. 
PaUl, when, 'U\tf)JdsQner. lnGdii ".con\:rerts,,: '. 
C~8ar'shouE?ehold.-SpurgeoIi. . : .. " 

, , 

I . 

, 
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Popular Scienqe. 
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away, and would hit.ve to be, transported· What cPuld be the matter'! No human 
four miles' on land, and thirteen by water. hand ~adharmed it.

1 

No sportsman's shot 
_______ .,-B_Y __ .-H-.'-H-. _B_A_KE...:.-.R_._---"-___ ---'-_;~ _' The land carriage was accomplished by means ,had reached it. He went and . examined the 

of a peculiarly constructed rail wax, nlade of.. bird, and what did he find? ,. It had carl·jed ~ 
two, lines of, timber, baying hard metal up with it a little weasel in its'talo~s, and as " 
grooves; between these grooyp-swereplaced it drew, tiu:senear to it for flight, the little 

Overcoming Friction, 
Itlnay be interesting to our bicycle friends, 

'/ 'as well as others, to kilow that there is quite 
la difference jn the propelling force required 

between wheels that have'a pneumatic ttre and 
those that are tired with iron. The French Soci
ety,of civil engineers has been experimenting, 
to' deterlnine th~t difference." The firstexper
lment was t,l'ied with an empty carriage, on 
a hard road, covered with two inches of snow. 
"I'he power' indicator showed t,he pull wa.s 35 
pounds 9 orinces'with iron tires, and only 25 
pounds 2 ounces with the pneumatic tire. 
The carriage was then loaded with 660 
pounds and was moved on a trot, when t,he 
Indicator showed the pull to be 68 po'unds6 
ounces for the iron tire, and 39 pounds 5 
o~TlCes for the pneulnatic .. The next was tried 

, ~ 

un the same road, with the same carriage, 
load alld speed, when the road was muddJ, 
then the pull was 5'0 pounds 7 ounces for the 
Iron tit'e, aud 23 pounds, 1 ounce for the 
pneumatic. 

Other experiments were tried, under various 
conditions, on roads both rnacada.m A,nd 
common, also in loads and Rpeed, and In all 
cases the saving in pulling power, as indicated 
above, was fully maintained, showing a great 
saving- in the labor of horses, froln 30 to 40 
per cent, all owing to wha,t·kind of tire a rnau 
had on t.he wheels of his wagon. 

Any rnan should not own or be allowed to 
manage a teanl who does not understa1ld 
the princi pIes of science su fficient to know 
that a vast anlount of lahor by his team IS 
used up in overcoming friction. 'N ewell re
rnember the time when all plows bad wooden 
mold-boards, a.nd when the fil'st cast-iron one 
was made. l"'11his met with fierce opposition frOln 
the farmers at first., but, as it soon became 
polished by use, it was found t,O turn the 
ground better, and far easier for the team, 
than the wooden plow. Such has been the 
lInprovement that a plow, to-day, is ~onsid
ered unfit for use~ unless it has a cast-steel 
mold, well-polished. Why not relieve the 
toil of teams by having the wagons and car
rIages supplied with ball bearings, and pneu
Inatic tires, and gIve the bicycle people the 
credit for teaching us how to lesson friction, 
as well as how to make good roa.ds? 

,hard Ineta]ic balls, about six, inches in ,diam- creature had ',h>rrned itself 'out of' them and 
eter, auda It'ame plftCed over them; on' \vhich' drunk the Hfe.:.hlobd 'from ,t,he eagle's breast. 
the' g'ranite block was placed'. How like this is all ,sin!t" It rna,y a.ppear a 

This, tremellduous load was moved by a little thing, but it' fastens 'upon the souL and , 
force of'sixtY.'men, working capstans, having works death and'destruction .-" Gospel News. 
three treble pulley-blocks each., In this way , ' 
this enormous granite block was lnoved the - THAW TtiEM OFL 
distance of four Iniles. In a caisson, built for Suppose some cold morning you should go 
the purpose/it was transported the thirteen into a neighbor's house and find him busy at 
miles bv water. work on his, windows, scratching awa.y, and 

This,"so far as known, is probably the larg- should ask what he was doing, and he should 
est stone ever rnoved to any distance since reply: "Why, I am tr.ying to. remove ,the 
the building' of the great pyrarnid in 'Egypt, frost, but as fast as I get it off one square it 
and those irnmensestones, undoubteJly, were comes on another,"would you not say: 
rHoved in a similar wav. "Why, Inan,--Jet-'yoUi"\\TiiidO\Ys--albne and 

", - - kindle your'fire, and the frost will come off'?" 
THE HABIT OF INTERRUPTING'; , 

A few days since I was present at a small 
lunch party of ladies, and I noticed with sonle 
surprise the scant courtesy that they sho\ved 
to one another during cOllversH,tion. One of 
the party would start to say something, and 
before she had finished~ a.nother would break 
in with another topic, only to be interrupted 
in turn. I must confess that I was a bit sur
priRed, for all of these women were supposed 
to be well-bred, and yet they were disregard
lng one of the simplest rules of polite be_ 
havior. 

A little later I was calli ng" on some friends, 
and I noticed thA sanle t.hing. Each Inem bel' 
of the family would interrupt the others, and 
the i 11 tel'rn ption was considered qui t.e 80S a mat
ter of course. Then I understood the situa.,. 
tion better, and put,the bla me just where it 
belonged- on the lack of home training. If 
the IDot,her gTowS careless, ,and allows her 
children to cont:ract t,he habit of interrupting 
one another constantly, she must not be sur-

And have you not, seen people who try to 
break off their bad habit,s one after another 
without avail? Well, they a.re like the Illan who 
tried to scratch the frost from his windows. 

Let the fire of Jove to God, kindled a,t the 
altar of prayer, burn in their hearts, and the 
1;>ad habits will soon melt away.-H. L. lla.st
Ings. 

--------------
THE eye of the master does more work t.han 

both his hands. 

Beware of Ointnlents for Catarrh that contain lUercury, 
as mercury will destroy the sense of smell and complete
ly derfinge the whole system whfln entering it through 
the mucous surface~. Such articles should never he used 
except on prescriptions from ·reputa hIe physieian.' as 
the damap;e they will do is ten fold to the good you can 
p08sibly derive from them. Hall's Catarrh 'Cure, manu
factured by Ii'. J. Chenney & Co., Toledo, 0., contains 110 
mercury, and is tal(en internally. acting directly upon the 
hlood and mucous surfaees of the system. In buying 
Hall's Catarrh Cure he sure you get the p;enuine. It is 
taken internally and is made in 'l'oledo, Ohio, by F. J. 
Cheney & Co. TestimonIals free. -
~Sold by Druggists, price 75c. per bottle. 
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Special Notices. 
--------,----------,---,-----

prised if this habit is carried beyond the horne ~REV. A. P. ASHunS'l' requests his correspondents to 
circle, and her children show in society the re- address him, until further notice, at 1H50 Floyd Street, 
suIt of her indu]~'ence or thoug·htle~sness. Louisville. Ky. 

'£he habit lS one of the most unpleasant lfarALJ.J persons contributing fundM fortheMizpah Mis-
that can be cont.racted, and the fact that it sion, 509 Hudson Street, New York, will please send the 
is such a common one does not make it one same to the Treasurer, 'Mrs. Emma Kenyon, 340 'West 

56th Street. 
bit the better or the more excusable. It is a 
ha.bit that grows on one unconsciously, if one IiirTHE Sabbath-keepers in Utica, N. Y., will meet the 

last Sabbath in each month for public worship, at 2 P. 
does not keep close watch. It sho,nlp be the M.,at the residence of Dr. S. C. Maxson, 22 Grant St. 
care of the lllother in the home to teach her Sabbath-keepers in the. city and adjacent vili~geB, and 
children respect for one another, and i.U,§ist,others are most cordially invited to attend. , 

A New Kind of Fire," upon that courtesy of treatment which she I6rTHE First Seventh-day Baptist Church of ChIcago 
A new kind of fire has been invented by ~1r. expects them to 'give to strangers. Unless holds regular Sabbath services in the Le Moyne Building, 

John Floyd. The making, of t.he compound politeness is a habit, it wi]] never be a grace. on Randolph street between State street and Wabash' 
that produces it is not. to be made public, on It luUSt be ingrained, and t.he t.eaching cau- avenue, at 2 o'clock P. M. Strangers are most cordially 
account of t.he grea.t r1sk to the gene.ral pub- not be begun too early. welcomed. Pastor's addreB8'~'Rev. L. C;"Ralidolph 6126 
l· Th t b h IngleAide Ave. 
JC. e mix ure lS a out ~ e COn?IS~enCe of I wisb my girls \vould keep a little watch AJ.JFItED WILLIAMS. Church Clerk. 

hard p~t;te, and fired by sl}ght frlCtlon. It, upon themselves to see whether they have ~ THE S-e-:v;n-th--day Baptist church of New York 
burns WIth a blue flame from t,he surface, and fallen into' this pernicious habit and if 'th ,. City, JIolds services each Sabha,th at 10.30 A. M., in the 
th t· d' . t h t ' , ey . u~ conlnu~~, pro. uCIng an In ense ea, have, just set to work to break themselves of Boys' Room of the Y. M. C. A. building~ 'l'wenty-third 
untIl. the mB:ss lS entI~el.y co~sum.ed. it at once. It may seem a little thing, but it Street, near Fourth Avenue. Visiting Sabbath-keepers 

ThIS new kInd offi~elsInextIngulS?able. 'V c:- is one of the indications of, fine breeding to in the city are cordially invited to atte~d tbe services. 
tel' has no effe("t on Itw~atever, neIther ?an It treat every oue with the respect due to him as IlirTHE Seventh-day Baptist Church of Hornellsville, 
be stamped out o~ s~ouldered. There JS no an individual.-Golden Rllle. ' N. Y., holds regula.r, services in' the lecture room of tbe 
known way by WhICh It can be put out before Baptist cburch, corner of Church and' Genesee streets, at 
tlie mixture is completely destroyed. This is, LITTLE SINS, 2.30 P. M. Sabbath-school following preaching service. 

- A general invitation is extended to all, and especially to 
indeed, the strange livin~ ,fire th~t cannot b~ It is said that alDan one day was strolling Sabbath-keepers remaining in the city over the Sabbath. 
quenched. ' along' in the country, and 'he noticed a nlag- M. B. KELLY, Pastor. 

nificent golden eagle flying br~vely upward. IEiJ"'THE Mill Yard Se~enth.:d-;~ Baptist 'church holds 
A Block of Granite, He watched it with delight and admiration,' regular Sabbath serviceH in the Welsh nap~ist chapel; 

In erecting a statue of Peter the Great, in and as be did 80 he' noticed t.hat something' Eldon St., London, E.C., a fe\.vsteps from tbe Broad St. 
St-:'Pe~r8b~J;g"for the ,~es;t,!I,a single block, was wrong ~ith it. '-It seem.ed unable to go Station. ' Services a.t 3 o'clockintheafte:n~on. Pastor" 
f·te ain.mftn" 1 217 t' I d h" h '. S' ." .. u"" .' ' tbeRev.WilJjamC.,D8Ia~d:addre88.),M.8.ryland Ro~d, 

~,granl P:~:Y~~o:;", ong()Vt:t88e ecte, any 19 ei'.': oon It began tQ"laJI,':and,then:Wood'Green~London;N.~':Engliin(l:\ 'Sabbath-~eep~rH' 
J~t'thi8enorm~u8' stonewssseventeen' miles' It lay at'hi8f~t~"lifeles8'm88s. " " and9tbereVisitingLondon. will ;beeordi8Jly.w~)comed. , 
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" "MARRIAGES. 
REC'l·OR.;....VnoMAN.-At the Seventh-day 

Baptist parsonage, Walworth, Wis., 
March 14; 1897. by the Rev. S: L. Max
son, Mr. Ro~E. Rector, of Harvard, 
III., and, Miss Maude E. Vroman, .of 
Sharon, Wi~. ' 

Hll~RRICK...:....TINKER.-. At:the residence of 
, , the bride's. grandparents; Mr. and Mrs. 

Edwin: Daniels, Nile, N:Y., Ma,rch 16, 
1897, bv Rev. Geo. B. Shaw, Mr. Harry, 
Herrick and ;Elizabeth Tinker, both of 
Nile. 

=============:======~='~---~---

DEATHS. 
SnORT obituary noticef' are Inserted free of charge. 

Notices exceeding twenty lineR will be charged 
at the rate of teu cents per line for each line in 
excess of twent.v. 

BURDICK.-At her home in Little Genesee, 
N. Y .. Murch 12,1897, Mrs. Phebe Jane 
Burdick, wife of Deacon Edon' P. Bur
dick in the 74th year of her age.-' 
A more' extended n<:>tice will be given 

soon. s. s. P. 

DAvIs.-In Sa.lem, W. Va., Marcb13, 
1897,' of typhoid fever, Opha Allen 
Davis, son of Granville H., and Minerva i 

R. Davis, aged 19 years, 7 months and 
17 days. 
It was a sad blow to this family when 

the death angel took from their midst 
one so full of hope, in the morning of his 
life. He was among those who found ,a 
Saviour precious one year ago, during 
the revival held in Salem by Bro. Saun-
ders. T. L. G. 

OVIA'l'T.-In Milton Junction, Wis., ·at 
the home of her daughter, Feb. 25, 
Mrs. Nancy Oviatt, relict of Buel 
Oviatt. 
Nancy Palmer, the oldest of the nine 

children of Samuel B. and Ester T. Pal
mer, was born at Alfred, N. Y., Sept. 5, 
1815. When sixteen years of age she 
was married to Albert Austin, who lived 
only about one year, thus leaving her a 
widow early in life. March 30, 1835, she 
was married to Buel Oviatt. She was 
converted to the Sabbath and united 
with the Scio Seventh-day Baptist 
church about the ti~e of her second 
marriage. She came with her family to 
'Wisconsin in May, 1844, and settled in 
Albion. During that summer she and 
her husband united with the Albion Sev· 
enth-day Baptist church, of which they 
remained members till death. Mr. Oviatt 
died Aug. 7, 1892. During the years of 
her second widowhood Sister Oviatt 
had her home with her daughter, Mrs. 
Kelly, of Milton Junction. Sweet friend
ship was enjoyed between them. There 
was nothing in which Sister Oviatt 
took sueh sweet comfort as in reading the 
Bible, tne SABBATH J~ECORDER, and in 
conversing with friend!!!, upon the things 
of the Master's Kingdom. Funeral ser
vices were held a.t the house, ~"'eb. 26, 
conducted by Pastor Witter, assisted by 
Rev. Geo. W. Burdi~k. 

E. A. W. 

Literary Notes. -
Sankey's New Sacred Song. 

. Evangelist Ira B. Sankey, the singer 
and .composer, has written a new sacred, 
song for the April Ladies' Home .Iourllal. .' 
He has given it the title of "ul'heBeautiful 
Hills," and considers it superior to his 
famous" Ninety and Nine." Ml' .. Sankey 
wrote it..with the especial view of its ap
propriateness for out-door choral singing 
-for camp-meetings and other religious 
and semi-religious gatherings. 

-, 
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A CHART OF THE WEEK •. 
, In \60 Languages and Dialects. 

Showing tn~ unchanged order of the days and 
'. thctrue position of tbeSabbath .. 

By the Late Rev. William ~eadJone8, D. D. 
II 'L'bltl(;hart,opensa 1ine of study that not 

many of 0'111' p~ol>lehave known anything abo,lt, 
and one.tbat.promiilesto add great strength to 
our position.on thlsqueMtlon/'-Sab. Recorder. 

:liEverylecturer ontbe"fgreat,.Sabbath '.truth 
ml~h~to have ~n~.':~Pi'ti~el)t./l'r.uthB; 

, A(ldreH8H.L.-JO:NEs~' 
13'Kelro8B Rd.,·HIl(hbnry, London, Eng~ 

. " s ABBA.T H"R EC ORO It H.. 

HOW J~DIANS ARE NAMED. 
As the,Indian child grows, he 

Gornmits acts from time to time, 
each of which give him ~ n~w 
name. For example, he may see a 
bearand -run·screarning to thete
pee. ',' The folks all laugh at him 
and call him Rlins.,from-a-bear.· 
Later orihemaybecome-the pos-" 
sessor ()f an unruly pony which he 
fears to ride;'and beconles known' 
as Afra.id~of-his-horse., Or, .be 
may mount a horse from which' 
another Indian bas been'throwll, 
and, ·he then is spoken' of as 
Rides-the-horse.·· Further on he 
becomes a great hunter and kills 
five bears,'and- tl;1ey call him 
Five-bears, and when he slays 
RIlother his name changes to Six
bears. :ae may petform a valiant 
deed in battle and ride his horse 
·through t,he calnp of the enemy, 
for\vhich he is dubbed Charg,'es
through-the-camp. Duringthe 
conflict he may kill oue of the 
enemy. If bis victim is the only 
one slain. he is called I(il1s-the
enemy.. But if others fall, the 
one he has killed must be de
scribed, as I(ills-the-one-with-the 
big'- knee. If he braids in his hair 
a yellow feather which he has 
plucked frOin the tail of an eagle, 
he IIla.y be called Eagle-tail, Ea
gle-fea~ther, Yellow-tail or Yenow
feather. If he gives it to his 
friend,he will be named Gives
feather, but if he refuses to part 
with it. his name will change to 
Keeps-his-feather. Or, he may 
obtain bis name from some other 
object. If he is accustorned to 
ride what is commonly known as 
a "calico" horse, he JIlay be 
called Spotted-horse, but if his 
horse has a short-tail, he win be 
known as Bob-tail-horse. 'rhe 
chanceR are that he will be knpwn 
by all the foregoing names. His 
enemies in t,he tribe will continue 
to speak of bim as Long-ea.rs, 
Runs-froIn-a-bear, or Afraid-of
his-horse, while his friends will 
can him RideB-the-horse,' Six
bears. or, Kills-the-enemy. For 
this reason it occurs that if you 
speak of the Indian in the pres-

, ence of certain members of the 

. .:.. 

Celebrated for its grent l.eavenlng 
Rtrcngth and healthfulness. Assures the 
food against alum and all forms of adul
teration COrllmOn to the cheap brands. 
ROY AL BAKING POWDER co., NEW Y~RK. 

slower,. until, bel" axial and her 
orbital nlotion coinciding, she 
was left motionlpss, changeless, 
dead. . 

In Venus, then, we gaze _upon 
a world whjch as a world has 
run its course. Beautiful as she 
appea.rs to us, as she glows and 
sparkles on the twilight sky, it 
is distance alone that gives bel' 
her seeming lo.veliness and en
dows her WIth eternal youth. In 
truth she is far othervdse. All 
the comeliness shema.'y have had 
in the morning of her prime, 
when the solar system itself was 
young, has gone from her, never 
to return. As the Japanese 
prertily put it of a woman,. the 
cherry blossom has passed Into 
the leaf. For she is no longer 
young; ,she. is old, wrinkled, 
dead. Or shall we not better 
say she sleeps, though it be with 
the sleep from which there is no 
awakening '? For it is fitting 
that she should still seem so fair 
to us, when she glows athwart 
t,be gloaming in the slowly fad
ing sky; fitting tha.t the planet 
of love should seem lovely to the 
end.-PeI:cival Lowell, In the 
March A tla.ntic. 

AN EQUAL STANDARD OF MORALS. 

tribe and call him Six-bears, they "I believe absolutely in an 
will laugh at you and suy, ".That equal standard of morals for 
not his name; his name Runs- men and women," writes Edward 
fronl-a-bear." But if you speak 
of him to certain others as Runs- W. Bok in the lVlarch Ladies' 
from-a-bear, they will scowl and HonJe Journal, J'eplying to an 
say, "Tha.t not his .... !lalne; his inquirer. "Nor is this an ideal 
na,me Kills-the-enemy." condition because it does not 
. H.ence it will be seen. that the now exist. It is not at all un-
In~Ian names are nothIng, a de- likelY that such equalitv will b~ 
ll!slon and a sna~e, and thep,rac- the standard of the future. At 
tIce . of convertIng .thelll Into all events, for yourself live a 
E!lghsh aJ?pears e~nInently un- pure life, so that you may be 
:Wlse. It IS certa,ln that the able to look every woman in the 
!lame ?n the rolls. at the agency world in the face and bave the 
IS the Inte~pr~tatlon of, ,only on,~ greatest satisfaction that can 
of the IndIan ~ several 1?ames.. come to a man: that when YOQ 
A short IndIan nam~ In theIr marry you can give to the girl of 
o~n vernacular, or. a syllabl~ .or .. ,: . your heart what you expect that 
tw 0 of a long one, If euphoI?10US sbe will bring to you: moral 

, and pronoun~~able, ,a~ th.ey purity. I t is the most solid. of 
usually are, ~nll anS\\eI qUIte. all foundation stones on WhICh 
well for ~ famIly nalDe, b~l~. the a Inan and a woman can begin a 
translatrons are never satu;fac- life f perfect understanding and 
tory, and c~nnot be too stro~g- hapopiness." . 
ly condemned .-Fl·oIn "NalIllng . " 
the Indians,~', b.y· Fl"ank Terry, 
in Male}l Review of Reviews. FOR· SALE, RIGHT. 

A.DEAD~ RUN,-DOWNPLANET. A . GENERAL ~IERCHANDIS'E BUSINESS 

, " 

SOME, DAY. 
, When I was a boy)my mother 

used to. say' to Ine- sonletimes: 
" De Witt, you will be sorry for 
that when I am gone.'" I re
member how she looked,ijitting 
there with cap. and 'spectacles;, 
and the Bible in her lap. She 
never ,said . a truer. thing than . 
that. While ,,'ehave our friends 
with us· we may say unguarded 
things that wound the feelings of 
tbose tp whom':Ve ought t,o give 
nothing but kindness.. After 
a while some of our friends are 
ta,ken away fronlus, and those 
'of us who are left say: "Oh if we 
cCftlid"'"oiiTY'get" back t~hoseu n kind 
words. those ullkinddeeds! if we 
could 'recall them!" But you 
cannot get thelli back. 

T~e Heart of, Barley. . 
'rhe heart of the barley J?;rain was long 

ago discovered to be rich in all the ele
ments that go to make blood, bone and 
muscle, and-only the fact that every prep
arlition of the nutritious grain con- . 
tained much that was indigestible pre-

, vented its being generally used. MessrR. 
Farwell &, Rhines, of Watertown, N. Y., 
have put in operation a process by which 
the nutritious part alone of barley is 
put in attractive form to tempt l:llike the 
appetites of sick and well. Barley Crys
tals, as the pl'epa,ration is called, is a 
most delightful breakfast dish, besides 
being capable of transformation into 
many delicious deserts, and is sold in 
sealed tins, thus insuring perfect purity. 
Its sanitary value as an emollient and 
diuretic is well understood by physicians. 
'fhe manufacturers will send a cooking 
sample of Barley Crystals free to anyone 
sending name and addreRs. 

To MAKE use of sweet, insipid 
and tasteless apples, stew tbem 
a,nd mix them with half as many 
stewed cranberries. Not quite 
as Inuch sugar will be required 
as for the cranberries alone. 
Strain them through a colander, 
and serve cold with meats or 
fowl. 
---------.'=====--=--=-=--~= 

Small Fruit Trees. 
I have for season of 1897 a fine lot of Straw

berries, Rasbel'lies tmel Currants. 
I' Not How Cheal), But How Good," 

for a reaRonnble price, Also Barred Plymouth 
Rocks and Light Bra)lIna Fowls. Catalogue 
free. MILES RICE, 

Milton, Wis. 

Seventh-day Baptist Bureau 
of Employment ancI Correspondence. 

T. M. DAVIS, President. 
L. K. BURDICK, Vice-President. 

Under control of General Conference, Denomina
tional in scope and purpose. 

FEES. 

Application for emplo;l'ment ..... ""."" .... 25 cents. 
Application to Correspondence Dep" ..... 25 cents. 

One. and two cents stamps received. 
To insure attention enclose stamp for reply. 

Help Wante(l. 
Principal for Graded School. 
A Practical Blacksmit.h and Horsesboer. 
Good Housekeeper, immediatel)'. 
Young Man with Capital as Partner in Guod 

Business. PositioJls Wanted. 
Young Man, Factory or Store Preft'rred. 
Young Man, Clerk in General Store or Grocery. 
Man with Small Family, Hardware and :Farm 

'.rools. 
Location, fo.,r Flouring 1\-1111; by Experienced 

Miller. ' 
Two Machinists. 
Farm Help. 

FARINA, Ill., Feb. 12, 1897. 
Scretary Employment Bureau: 

Dear Sir:-Find herewitb letters of commenda
tion returned as you requested. lam pleased to 
tltate that arrangements are completed for Mr. 
- to come 8,nd work for metbls seasun. Thanks 
to the Employment Bureau and to yourself as 
its active agent .. Yours Fraternally, 

Address all correspondente, SECRETARY, 
BUREAU EMPLOYMENT, .-\LFRED, N. Y. 

Box 207 •. 'Ve can understand, tber~fore, ,la:;e one of tbe best towns in the West, and In a 
how it cameaboutinthe case of, SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST SOCIETY., Wanted-An.,ldea,~.:.=.t:!= ' 
Ven us, that the axialII1~chinery '_-, Stock ~8rl,n a good building, wbleh ma,ybe pur- 'Pro_gollr td-'&"'li'?"§~'T~ , 
r,andow.:n,'s.O S.o.··On·~frrw. e i1',can. -,~ee.· ,,'~, ct.;:d.~~~7c~1:~8 .. ,v.rlte SA~DAT.H I,tE,CO.R, DER for",· Wrlte J BN'WEDD ........ £011· &4IIlt~~ 

h I t t 1 d J..I .... ~w .. ~,., . "D. ",o •• to,r.'_,' ,~ .• .." ........ ~". \V y.. ongcago 1 wen S ower an addres~.': ' , ',' adlllt'ot&WO IlUladntl ... .atlOluiIW .. Md.i ...•.. " 
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7 LOCAL .AGENTS •.. 
r.p :--

'The followhig' Agents an. authorized to receive . 
all amounts~hu.t· are desil~ned for the Publishing 
HouBe •. and pass receipts for the 8a·me. 

Westerly, R. I.-J. Perry Clarke. 
Ashaway, R. I.--Rev. G .• T. Crandall. 
Roekvllle, R. I.-A. S .. Babcock. 
Hopklnton,R. I.-Rev. L. F. Randolph. 
Hope Valley, R. I.-A. S. Babcock. 
Mystic, Conn . ..:....Rev.O. D; Sherman. 
Noank,. Conn.-A. J. Potter. 
Waterford, Conn.-A. J. Potter. 
Niantic, R. I.-E. W . .Yars. 
New York City.-C. C. Chiplllan. 
Berlin, .N. 'Y.-E. R. Greene .. 

'. Adams· Centre, N. Y.-Rev. A. B. Prentice. 
Lc. w rille. N. Y.-B. F. Stillman. 
Verona Mills N. Y.-Rev. Martin Sindall. 
West Edmeston, N. Y.- -----
Brookfield, N. Y.-Dr. H.' C. Brown. 

. DeRuyter, N. Y.-B. G. Stillman. 
Lincklaen Centr~; N. Y . .:..-Rev.O. S.Mms. 
Scott, N. Y.-B. L. Barber; . . 
Rtate Brldltt', N. Y.-John M. Satterlee. 
Leonardsvtlle, N. Y.-Edwin Whitford. 
Alfred, N. Y.-A. A. Shaw. 
Alfred Station, N. Y.~P. A. Shaw. 
Hartsviile, N. Y.-Rev. H. P. Burdick. 
Independence, N. Y.-S. G. Crandall. 
Richburg, N. Y.-Rev. A. Lawrence. 
Uttle Genesee, N. Y.-E. R. Crandall. 
Nile, N. Y.-.-J. B. Whitford. 
Shiloh, N. J.-Rev. I. L. Cottrell. 
Marlboro, N. J.-Rev. J. C. Bowen. 
New Market, N. J.-o. T. Rogers. 
DuneJIen, N. J .-C. T. Rogers. 
Plainfield, N. J.-J. D. Spicer. 
Salemville, Pa.-A. D. Wolfe. 
Salem, W. Va.-Preston F. Randolph. 
Lost Creek, W. Va.-L. B. Davis. 
Berea, W. Va.-H. D. Sutton. 
New Milton, W. Va .. -FrankUn F~ Uandolph. 
Shingle House, Pa.-Hev. G. P. Kenyon. 
Hebron, Pa.-Mrs. Geo. W. Stillman. 
Lake View, Ohlo.-T. A. Taylor. 
.Tackson Centre, Ohio.-J. H. Babcock. 
West Hallock, Ill.-Nlles S. Burdick. 
Chicago, Ill.-L. C. Randolph. 
Farlna, Ill.-E. F. Handolph .. 
Milton, WIS.-Paul M. Green. 
Milton .Tunction, WIs.-L. T. Rogers. 
Edgerton, Wis.-Dr. H. W. Stillman. 
Walworth, Wis.-E. R. Maxson. 
Albion, Wis.-T. n. C01llns. 
Berlin. Wis.-John GUbert. 
Cartwright, Wis.-D. W .. Cartwright. 
Utica, Wis.-.Tames. H. Coon. 
Dodge Centre, Minn.-Giles L. Ellis. 
New Auburn, Minn.-John M. Hichey. 
Welton, Iowa.-O. W. Babcock. 
Garwin, Iown..-Thos. S. Hurley. 
Grand Junction, Iowa.-Rev. E. H. Socwell. 
Billings, Mo.-Rev. L. F. Ska.ggs. 
Boulder, Colo.-Rev. S. R. Wheeler. 
Hammond, l.a.-Rev. G. W. Lewis. 
Nortonville, Kan.-O. W. Bahcock. 
North Loup, Neb.-Rev, Oscar Babcock. 
lIumboldt, Neb.-.Toshua G. Babcock. 
Smyth, Dak.-W. N. Burdick. 
Fayetteville, N. C.-Rev. D. N. Newton. 
Attalla. Ala.-Rev. R. S. Willson. 

Business Directory. 
Westerly, R. I, 

SEVEN'J,'fU)A1" BAPTIST MISSION

ARY SOCIETY. 
',vM. L. CLARKE, PRESIJ)ENT. ASHAWAY, U. I. 
REV. G .. J. CRANDALl., Recording Secretary, 

Ashaway, R. I. 
0. U. WHITFORD, Corresponding Secretary', 

Westerly I R. I. 
GEORGE H. UTTJ<m', Treasurer, Westerly, R. I. 

The regular meetings of the Board of managers 
occur the third Wednesday in January, April, 
July. and October. 

Hope Valley, R. I. 

O .E. GREENE, Ph. G., 

Manufacturing CHEMIST AND PHARMACIST, 
WITH G. E. GREENE, 

REGISTERED PHARMACIST, 
Hope Valley, R. I. 

Alfred, N. Y. 
----------------

A LFRED UNIVERSITY, . 

.1l. Equal privileges for Gentlemen and Ladies. 
Third Quarter begins Tuesday, Feb. 2, 1897. 

REV. BOOTa:E COLWELL DAVIS, A. M., President. 
E. M. TOMLINSON, A. M., Secretary. 
A. B. ,KENYON, S. M., Registrar. 

UNIVERSITY BANK, 

Incorporated Sept. 1, 1894. 
Capital. ...................................................... $25,000. 
Surplus 'and Undivided Profits................... 1,500. 

W. H. CRANDALL, President. 
A. B. COTTRELL, Vice President. 

E. E. HAMILTON, CMhier. 
MOTTO:-Courtesy,. Securlty, Promptness. 

S
EVENTH~DAY: BAPTIST EDUCATION SO

CIETY. 
E. M. TOMLINSON, President, Allred, N. Y. 
GEO. B. SHAW, Corresponding Secretary, 

NIle: N. Y. -<' 

T. M. DAVIS, Recording Secretary. Alfred, 
N. Y. 

A. 'B. KENYON, Treasurer. Alfred, N. Y. 
Regular quarterly meetings In February, May. 

AUgUMt, and November, at the call of thepree
iftflnt. 

w. W. COON. D. D. 8 ••. 

DENTIST. 

, Oftlce Houl"8.--9 A. M. to 12 M.: 1. to 4. P. M. 

THE ALFRED SUN,' . 
'. . PubU8hed at Alfred, Allegany County, N. Y. 

De:votedtoUnlvel"8ityandloealnew8. Terms, ,I OO~,'y~r. . . 
' •• Addreu SUN PUBLI8imm A880C1ATION. 

"\~ . . -" 't..:- .~- ... ". 

THE SABBATH 
• .. .... " • -,:' -- <. 

HE'CORDER. . MAUCH 22, ~897.]. 

. DeRuyter, N. Y. 
SABBATH SCHOOL ~OARD, 

REV. L. R. SWINNEY, .President, DeRuyter, N, Y. 
REV. J. ALI.ISON PLATTS, Secret~ry, Leonard. 

. vllle, N. Y. 
CHARLES .J. YORK, Treasurer, DeRuyte~, N. Y. 
..Vice Presidents-'-M. H.VanHorn, Salem,W.Va.;· 

Ira Lee Cottrell, Shiloh; N. J. : Martin Sindall, 
Verona, N. Y.; Geo. B. Shaw, Nile, N. Y.; H. D. 
Clarke, Dodge Centre, MInn.; Geo. W. Lewis, Ham
mcind"L~. 

New York City. 

H. ERBERT. G~. WHI~P:YE,' . 
. ,; . COUNSELOR AT LAW, 

150 Nassau Street. 

C. C. CHIPMAN, 

ARCHITECT, . 

150 Nassau Street. 

Plainfield, N. J. 
A MEHICAN SARBATH TRACT SOCIETY. 

.1l.. EXECUTIVE BOARD. 

C. POTTER, Pres., I J. D. SPICER, Treas. 
A. L. Tl'l'.BlVORTH, Sec., I REV. A. H. LEWIS, Cor. 

Plainfield, N. J. Sec., Plainfield, N. J. 
Regular meeting of the Board, at . Plainfield, N. 

J., the second First-day of each month, at 2 P. M, 

THE SEVENTIl-D.<\I, .. :BA:TI.~TMEMORIAL 

. .;' BOARD.' 

CRAS. POTTER, Preside~t;-Plainfield, N. J. 
.TOSEPH A. HUBBARD, Treas., Plainfield, N. J. 
D. E. TITSWORTH, Secretary, Plainfield, N. J. 

Gifts for all Denominational Interests solicited. 
Prompt payment of all obligations requested. 

W. M. STILLMAN, 

ATTORNEY AT LAW,. 

Supreme Court Commissioner, etc. 

Salem, W. Va. 

THE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST GENERAL 

CONFERENCE. 

Next scssion at Salem, W. Va, 
PRINCIPAL FRANK L. GREENE, Brooklyn, N. Y., 

President. 
REV. L. A. PLATTS, MUton, 'Vis., Cor. Sec'y. 
PIWF. W. C. 'VHITFORD, Alfred, N. Y., Treusurer. 
E. P. SAUNDERS, Alfred, N. Y., Rec. Sec'y. 

Milton, Wis. 

MILTON COLLEGE, 

Winter Term opens Dec. 10, 1890. 
REy.W.C. WHITJ<'~RD, D .. D .• 1?~~s!Q!lJ.lt._ 

COON & SHAW, 

FURNITURE AND UNDERTAKING. 

Also at Milton .Tunction. 

YOUNG PEOPLE'S BOARD OF THE GEN

EHAI~ CONFERENCE. 
K B. SAUNDERS, PreRidcnt, Milton, Wis. 
HETA I. CROUCH, Secretary, MUton, WiEl. 
.J. DWIGHT CLARKE, 'rreasurer, Milton, 'Vis. 

ASSOCIATIONAL ~ECRETARIES: Roy F. RANDOLPH, 
New Milton, W. Va., EDWIN G. CARPENTER. Asha
way, R. I" G. W.'DAvls,Adams Centre, N. Y., MISS 
EOLA HAMILTON, AIfred' Station, N. Y., gDWIN 
SHAW, Milton, ·WIs., LEONA HU.lIlISTON, Hamlllond, 
La. . 

W OMAN'S EXECUTIVE BOARD OF THE 

GENERAL CONl!'ERENCE. 
Hon. Pres., MRS. HARRIET S. CI,ARKE, Milton, 

WiR. 
IJresldent, MRS. J. B. MORTON, Milton, Wis. 
Cor. Sec., MRS. ALBERT WHITFORD, Milton, 

Wis. 
Treasurer, MRS. GEO. R. BORS, Milton, Wis. 
Rec. Sec., MRI!. Eo l\f. :PUN,N, Milton, Wis. 
Editor of Woma.n's, Page, MRs. REBECCA'!'. 

ROGERS, Waterville, Me. 
Secretary. Eastern Association, MRS. ANNA .. 

.. 

.. 

.. 

RANDOLPH, IJla.lnfield, N. J. 
South-Eastern Association, MRS . 

C. R. CLAWSON, Salem, W. Va. 
Central Associat,ion, MRS. T. R. 

W'ILLIAMS, DeRuyter, N. Y. 
Western Associat.ion. MRS. C. M . 

LEWIS. Alfred, N. Y. 
North-Western Association, MISS 

PHEBE S. COON, W'alworth, Wis. 
South-Western Associat.ion, MRS . 

A. B. LANDPHERE, Hammond, 
La. 

THE ONLY ALTERNATIVE. . 
BY G. H. LYON. 

Some Condition of Success in tbe Prohlbitlon 
Party is Wanting. What Is It'? 

Note the absolute condition stated hy Prold
bltlonlats themselves in the first pJank of their 
Na:tional Convention twelve years ago .. PageR 
7 and 8. 

That condition ~r8istently refuses to be m~dl
fled. 

The Prohibition issue has.become'involved With 
the Sabbath isslle in R way to which we have 
gfven littlt> heed. see page 15; A Com'pulsory Holiday works evil 
~ page 16; The Difference. 

. . ~page22; For Repeal of the Sunday laW8. 

4:3 Pages. 1 CopyllJCt8!2 Copies, 23 ct". 
lOCoplEi.- 81. 

HE~PING HAND 

IN BIBLE SCHOOL WORK. 

A quarterly, containing carcfully prepared helps 
on the International Lessons. Conducted by The 
Sabbat.h School Board. Prlce 25 cents a copy per 
year; 7 cents a quarter. -

THE PECULIAR PEOPLE. 

A CHRISTIAN MONTHLY DEVOTED TO ,.' 

.TEWISH INTERESTS. 

THE POULTRY HOUSE IN WINTER. 
, In' thewinte~ your poultl'Y 'is 

compelled to be under shel tel' 

much of thetitne. and you should 

seetdit that the poult.r.v bouseis 

put in .,. proper condition, ~ays, 
. ~FaT.'IIl l'Vews . . Put on the white

- ~'wash w herever.it win stick-.·
c 

F~~mdedbYth~'.hi~Jw~.:H. Frledlandera~d walls;l'oof; nests rind all. . See 
Mr. Ch. Th. Lucky. ~:~~S.-' . . ". . t~~t the .p·m'chesare, ingo9d <10n-

Domestic subscriptions (per amlum) ...... 35 cents, dlt.lon, free froln sharp edges, 
FOl'eign" " ...... 50 " !lulls or a'uything_th_a..t .. nl.ig·ht in-
Single copies (Domestic) ...................... ' .... 3 tl .... f I H I 

.. (Foreign) ........................... 5" Jure· 1u OW .' ave 'y6Ul' perc leA 

EDITORS. , 
REV. W. C. DALAND, Lon-dOD, Eng. 
REV. S. S; POWEJ,L, Little Genesee, N. Y. 

ADDRESS. 
All business communications should be ad· 

dressed to the Publishers. 

OUR SABBATH VISITOR~, 

Published weekly under the auspices of the Sab" 
bath-school Board at 

. ALFRED, NEW YORK. 

TERMS. 
Single copies per year .................................... $ 60 

all on. ~the same level-fo a.void 

cr'Q_'YqJPK· ~t· t.he '. top. D'on't 
have theu} toO high. One a.nd . a 

half or two feet is sufficient. 

'Vhereperchesaretoo lligh fo.wls, 

especially t helargefvarieties a,re 

apt to injurethemselvesin f1~illg: 
up or down •.. See that the ·nest 

boxes 'are all right, ea.sy of access 

and clean, with good fL'esh straw 

in them occasionallv. It is' a 

good idea to place ne"'st boxes in 

CORRESPONDENCE. <""-"thed~rkest'part of the bouse as 
CommunlcationR relating to bURiness should be 't' I' t t h'd 'h 

Ten c!lpies or upwards, per copy............ ........ 50 

addressed to E. S. Bilss; Business Manager. 1 IS a len s na ure. Ole el' 
Communications relating to literary matterUest, and the more seclusion you 

~hd~~~~. be addressed to Laura A. Randolph,'- can give her at her laying hour 

the better she likes it. Another 

important featuretha.t must not 

be overlooked is ,Jibe dust box. 

This is a hen's bath and is the 

only means she has to rid herself 

of venri-in, etc., and is a.bsolutelv 

essential to the health of tl{e 
fowls, that they can have access 

to some sheltered spot where 

they scratch in the dry earth. 

'1'HE SABBATH OUTPOST. 

A family and religious paper, devoted to Bible 
Studies, Mission Work, and to Sabbath Reform. 

. 0 . 
PUBLISHED MONTHLY 

By the SQuth-Western Seventh-day Baptist Pu b
llcation Society. 

TERMS. 

Single Copies per year .................................... $ 50 
Ten copies to one address .............................. 4 00 

THE SABBATH OUTPOST, Fouke, Arkan. 

DE nOODSCHAPPER. 

A 16 PAGE RELIGIOUS MONTHLY IN THE 

HOLI"AND LANGUAGE. 

SubscriptIon price ....................... 75 cents per year. 

PUDLISHED BY 

G. VELTHUYSEN, Haarlem, Holland. 

, ...... ·DH~Be&DfK1HAPPEn (.The--- Messenger) Is au able 
exponent of the Bible Sabbath (theSeventh-day), 
Baptism, 'remperance, etc. and is an excellent 
paper to place in the hands of Hollanders in thlH 
country, to call their attention to these important 
truthB'. 

. 
The Sabbath Recorder. 

PUBLISHED WEEKLY BY THE 

AMERICAN SABBA'rH TRACT SOCIE'l'Y 

AT 

PLAINFIELD, NEW JEHSEY. 

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTIONS. 

Per year, In advance ............................. · ........ $2 00 

Papers to foreign countries will be charged 50 
cents additional, on account of postage. 

No paper di~contlnued until arrearage!!! are 
paid, except at the option of the publisher. 

ADVERTISING DEPARTMENT. 

Transient a.dvertisements wlll be inserted for 
75 cents an inch for the first insertion; subsequent 
Insertions in succession, 30 cents per inch. Special 
contracts made with parties advertising exten
sively, or for long terms. 

Legal advertil:lements inserted at legal rate8. 
Yearly advertisers may ba<ve their advertise

ments changed quarterly without extra charge. 
No advertisements of obJect.ionahle cha.racrer 

will be a,dmitted. 

ADDRESEI. 

All communications, whether on busines8 or for' 
pUblication, should be addressed to THE SAB
BATH RECORDER, Babcock Building, Plainfield, 
N •• T. 

"W"M~ GEO. GRAY, 
Painter, 

Paper Hanger, 
. . and, Decora tor 

LETTERS OR POSTAL CARDS 

Addrefilsed to 209 North Ave., Plainfield, N. J. 
will receive prompt attention. 

All work i8 'executed in a practkal and skillfu 
:nanner. Best of matel"ia.l used only. 

CHARGES MODERATE. 

EMPEROH "VILLLAM is pl'obaul V 

the ouly European nlonarch who 
carries a l'evol vel'. Firm I V con

vinced that, he is going to dip by 
the bullet of an anarchist, he is 

determined to fight for.bis life, if 
necessary. 

CANON FI.lgMING, of Btl. ~'lich
ael's church, London, has llad 

a large telephone transmitter 

placed in bis pulpit. so t,hat his 

sernlons may be heard in a num

ber of hospitals and other insti
tutiOllS. 

.MUCH of the trouble in tlli8 

world happens because men take 

too lnuch time to· rnake money 
and too little to enjoy it. ~ 

wln;s N~LLIE PArr'l'j~RSON, l\ft. 
Carmel, Ct., has completed a 
four-year's apprenticeship to the 

lnachillist's trade. 

THE Abel'von (Eng1i~h) towu 

council unanimously elected as 

mayor l\[r. Henry Richards, who 

iatotally blind. .., 

A HEIUi;SY trial is like a dog 
fight in a flower gal'den ; nothing 

is sett,]ed but the flowers. 

~ItAD. MARK":
. D.SIO.S. 

OOPYRle itT. ·&0. 
AD,.0118 sendiq 1\ I!Iketoh and 4eeorlptlon may 

Q~lck~ucertalJ1, tree, whether an Invention 18 
probabl,. patentable. Communlcatlon8 . I!Itrlctly 
confidential. Oldest 8Il'enc), forsecurlng ~tents 
In America. We have a WublDgtonomce .. 

Patentlltaken through Monn& Co. receive 
.peclalDotloe In the . '.. . . . 

. 'SOIENTIFIC - AMERICAN, . . 
beautltallylUu.st~.ted.l~t;cII'Otllatlonof 
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